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gSttons is on tfhe sick list.. r; 
^ o n g  e n tra in e d  his brother 
P-Srlong anjA hia^wife, from New 
J5tate. thj& latter part ^pf th e

&  flw |  tamily spent Clrrisiir 
L4>)v!m6u|fc'with their daughter 
er husband Mr. and Mrs, Fred

. Dyteinan, of Canton, visited 
ff Jjtte the Cast o f the week. . \C  
/fj&mma Cornell,; of Galesburg, 
ffiveo Cci., ■visited her sister, Mrs.

, Evidence of- Api
A South Americap.ipre 

to.have bbseryeif'thiit tti 
terest taken in jjWblfc;lai 
plorable. £He4 had ijot 
•for a t least & fortnight

Breezy
mating the heart o fan  infant which 
he had extracted tram a child who 
had died twentyifour hours previous
ly. The heart heat with sternal regu
larity, for ante hour. Dr.’ Koulatie 
hopes that his duicoyery will assist to

Navigation jon the Yukon. -.1
When ’ free tjfom Ice the Yukon 

river is navlgahm tor largelsteamers 
1,965 mites, a distance more than 
twice as great [ife tllat from Chicago 
in> Sew Orleans.: ■- . '  ■ ”T '.

' Mr. aua Mrs. Nor 
sjK'nttho holiday!,'

p>
"fiaU.'Greene ant 

ttnty.y|klted at H. 9. 
s Mre. Hill was a v

reanimatlon to 
drowning: - 1

Farming?
fieVsnateay;-
With relatives

id this. v’i '
M. Bcklea wto

Train Rushed Through T orrent
During a recent heavy rain the;Nev 

York A Harlem railroad tracks at 
BrawBter were suddenly flooded to an 
upusual depthand traffic was seriously

Long Term In City Council.
Alderman Maaton- of Btrmlngh 

ffitj^and, who is now; in hi, nto 
fourth year, haa keen a member of 
city oonaeU for half a century.

the forephrt of the week, i 
note Swantdn, of Detroit, also 
inie Parrish, was home for

dowd a grade and encountered the tor
rent, of which the crew;had been 
given' no warning. The momentum 
ot the train carried it through the to- 
nodated eectldn without damage.

Spy* Yawning, fa Healthful.
A French physician has anuoun 

that aot’ only Is. yawning health 
but It -should be resorted to arttfl, 
ljr-ln case of sore, throat.

( Mf. ated Mrs. Henry Read celebrated 
their golden wadding anniversary on 
Friday.'Dec. 36(1902. A large crowd 
of relatives and friends gathered at 
their tonne to kelp them enjoy the day. 
A  boa$tiful supper was served to about 
.70 and-aii partook with a good reii9b. 
Guests werr prkaeut from Bloise, Dear 
horn, WaynevAJpeltanti, Betroit,-Plym- 
gtrth and Galesburg, (Kalamazoo Co., 
also from Canton and QuartleB Corners. 
Severaf more came in the evening and 
a merry-dance was indulged in to pass 
awa; tl>e time! They were therecipi- 
eatsof several nice presents. All de
parted leaving Mr. and Mrs. Bhead,

? GOOD R E SO LV
will prove unavailing and incompl 

“ back them hp with the firm detem 
ing your D rugsat T H E  W OLVEF 

There ii not a city in! Southern 
in size to- oursi that can boast 'of : 

' complete asd  select as is to he fount 
. There is hot an institution of it 

ter where located, that has greater f 
elimination in the' purchase of stock 

E- haute direct f connection with the t 
nearly every line we handle. Bn 
this benefit you?

f- '  Our d if^ t.j connection with th 
, means that our stockhasi not been 
,1. the jobber’s j shelves for nlonths anc

E 18981 was so 
ict all over mv 
hobble around' 
s Of Cbamber- 
n the first ap 
. well, and whs

How It Was Dona,
Senator Hoar Was showing some 

Massachusetts visitors about Wash- 
ington one day and was pointing out a 
magnificent old rcildenee built ytean 
ago by'a famous and raster shady 
lawyer of his Urns. '"Why,’* was ssksd, 
"was he able'to build ahouse like that 
by his practice?” "Yes," repHed the 
senator, "by bis practice and bis prac- 
tlees." ' .

Digging an Acye of Ground.
?-. A man turns 112,000 spadefuls of 
earth to digging ;a i acre of ground, 
and thi soli be has moved during his 
work weighs SCO to u t' |

JAY'S’CORNERS. (’

»̂y spent Christmas with 
$^4. JiicEwen, of Prym-

Wew Century Comfort *
Millions are dally finding a world of 

comfort in Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It 
kills pains from barns, scalds, cuts, 
bruises; conquers ulcers • and fever 
sores; cures eruptions, salt rheum, bolls 
and felony removea coms and warts. 
Best pile cure on. eartlj. Only 25c at 
Hubbell’s Pharmacy^

pa So W. Spicer spent Xmas
cer’s in Plymouth.
rin Whipple ie some better

irith smiling, happy faces, which denotes 
that marriage with them has not been 
a failure. Ye correspondent joins with 
their many friends and extends con
gratulations, wistyng them many more 
years of happiness. Y w  Watch Is Mprt

1 to * ® . 1

We know of no way in which we can 
be of more service to our readers than 
to tell them of something that will be 
of real good to them. For this reason 
we want to acquaint them with what 
we oonsider one of thfc very best reme 
dies on the market for coughs, colds 
and that alarming complaint, croup. 
We refer to Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. We have used it with such good 
results in our family ho long that it has 
become a household necessity. By its 
prompt uSe we haven't any doubt but 
that it has time and again prevented 
croup. The testimony is given upon 
our own experience, and we suggest 
that our readers, especially those who 
have small children, always keep it in1 
their homes as a safeguard against 
croup.—Camden, S. C., Messenger. For

last week ^Plymouth.
Mrs. Mary MoClumpha spent Christ

mas with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Pooler.
Mr. and Mrs. Biwin Pooler spent last 

week with friends in Belding, Mich.
The local gun club entertained the 

Dixboro ;club last Wednesday at Clif
ford McCtnmpha’a.

Hc«4> Should Never Ache.
Never endure this trouble. Use at 

once the remedy that stopped it for 
Mrs; N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va. 
She writes, “Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
wholly cured me of sick headaches I 
had suffered from for two years.” Cure 
headache, constipation, biliousness, 25c 
at Hubbell’s Pharmacy.

'=]. PERRIN SVILLE.

Frank Wade, of Plymouth, was jn 
our vicinity last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder, of De
troit,,have been visiting with the latter’s 
parents during the holidays.

Miss Ethel Neely, of Rochester, visit
ed with hev unde and'aunt, Mr." and 
Mrs. George Gurnell, for a few days.

Mre/Mary Robinson and daughter 
Vena, wbq have been visiting, in De 
troit, hatej retdpiedl'iome.

While Lean Sherman and iEd. <Par- 
malee were coming home from.Detroit 
last Wednesday they had the misfort  ̂
une.to lose aauit of . l̂athes which'Ed. 
had purchased for his spn.

R}oy Maten vjsited v̂ Ith hi^ mother, 
and sister at Stark last Sunday.

Some one exchange^ overcoats with 
Roy Badelt at the Christmas exereftes 
last Wednesday evening. Roy had a 
new overcoat wita a silk, muffler and a 
pair b t  kid gloves in it and left him in 
place of it,an old overcoat.

WiH it be Right I
’Phone; No. 5, Day oil Night.

W e w an t to put it in order when you n « K  
the attention of a first class watch repainl^ 
W e can make a good time-piece out of M 
if any one can.

Our Holiday rush is over. W e can now 
attend to your wants more promptly.

Fartolngl at Horn*.
The top floors! of two handsome 

houses now nearing completion <n the 
upper residence portion of New York 
city are said to bo reserved as fencing 
quarters, especially for the use of the 
feminine portions of the household.

itions and devices (or the ad- 
bmeat of photography, so rhptdly 
hey b̂ otaght to our notice. The 
i -if a liquid lens that by its use'j 
ntaneous photographs may be’ 
i .by gaslight, and a one-minute 
tnxp will be Sufficient for a moon-1 
scene. ,A Certain oil is intro- 

! between the parts of a rectlli-j 
lens, and thus the refraction is j

©Extremely low prices on1 millinery at 
Mrs. Dickerson’s.

Two Instances in Which They Un
earthed Much WfalttL

In the latest Australian mining 
news, says the London Daily Chron
icle, there is an account of the dis
covery of a valuable golden reef in a 
curious fashion. A dog out walking 
with his master, a fanner, chased and 
caught’ a kangaroo. In the struggle 
•tlje ground got torn up, and when the 
farmer arrived on the scene his eye 
detected some exposed specimens of 
golden quarts. Further search re- 
vtialqd a rich reef, and the fanner’s 
rbank̂ i balance has been considerably 
increased by his5'dog’s fight with the 
kaegafbo. Thirty years ago a long, 
productive Australian gold field waaj 
discovered through a ehort-tempered 
settler seizing the nearest stone and 
throwing it at the dog. Returning 
good for evil, the dog brought the 
stone hack to his master In its mouth. 
The man Ipoked at i t  It was a lump 
of qnairtz Slickly studded with gold!

C. G. DRAPER
A ND OPTICIAN,

Hans Soon to Go.
Now York has 1,2?3 fewer stables 

ai 4 8,660 fewer horses than In Decern-
t h .  L. iO A O  a a L  .  ^  -  Im

Ntw Word for1 Legal«Profession.
In the futurp the New York lawyers 
ill . be able tc make themselves 

understood when they say a  case is 
Uiej being Lamberted tnstead of using the 

V } U  j old word expedited.—Washington Post
READ THESE

four or five years. * An Encouraging Example.
—— --------- 1---------— ” J. Pierpon‘. Morgan is an'erample of

A Necessary Precaution. what a young man who has saved up
continbed unhealthy conditions a few million may do ip this country,, 
the Atobejematiromas; Bskwesk-i if he will let horse racing and siml- 
o and Meskaskeeeeehunk rtvenrj tor expensive frivtltles alone. '

[FOR ONE WEEK. I
Felts and Rubbers, combination, per p air.. _ J
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, to close out-----15c to
Ideal Flour, best, per sack ...............____ . . .
Lion, Arbitekle, X X X X  and Arno Coffee, lb
7 bars Queen Ann Soop —  —  .........
3 cans June or Marrowfat P e a s -----............ ..
Best Tomatos, per c a n .L . . . ............. ............:,.
Seeded Raisins, Four Grown, per lb . .  — :...

And That Age la?
After people reach a pertain 

their complexion takes on a hue 
eating that they/haven’t  washed 
faces since daji before yeaterd 
Atchison Globe.}' '

Many of the ills from which women 
suffer can he completely cured with. 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Rich, red blood 
goc* digestion and health follow its 
use. 35c. Wolverine DrUg Co.

LIVOSIA CENTER.
Mrs. Will Pankow’s mother has jost 

arrived hero fo visit bfr daughter. She 
came from the «Ry td ^ v o h ia  last

HOTEL UNDER THE SEA

French; Watering Place, Offers Visitors 
Unique Attraction.

Near Perdun, on the, south coast, of 
France, there is a 'submarine hotel, 
which attracts large numbers of vis
itors every summer. The building Is 
of steel on concrete foundattons, and 
haa_hc8s fitted with large, plate glass

Much Material tor anil ding.
■one the m aterial used to the 
m ettow  of the DSW Christ’s hoa: 
a t  Bonham . Bbtfand. were 44. 

1 of hot water jilpee, 98 miles of 
He wire, U,M4,8M bricks, I W , ;  
H a ,  6 aeree of stood floorlns, 
i t  cable tost of stone and 66,604 —r- - ■ «---- — - ►

Brimstone/ for Rheumetiem.
The gypsies have ah odd cure for 

rheumatism. They carry a good- 
pieced of brim itone in the pocket mad 
warrant it to cure the worst caaee.

Out D ry Goods Stock is complete with 
the best goods for the least money.The Masonic medal baa been struck 

to commemorate the Duke of. Con
naught’s Induction as grand master of 
English Free Masonry- x ^

.The Profit fn Hym. .
If a hen < lays an egg a week the 

year through it will Just about pay for 
her every extra egg -will
yield a profit- » i

North Village.;Telephonej No. 11
Free Delivery.

Say, I Bats Spread plague. 1
Bats and their parasttes are held ref 

sponsible by an Italian expert for thk 
transmission of plague in some- cases.

Settle I n M ex i co.

/Fish of the Nile.
Two thousand two hundred differ

ent species of fish have bqen noted in 
the Nile / and its tributaries.
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other
intro-

, The weeks flew 
■:f_ ftfded into Lout, —
■f another gay pi

jr; the season sub- 
Aftertt there ifras 
- then came the

spring, and people began to mfake 
'  ^heir-summer plans. The Staggs were 
1 to  go to their house a t Beverly, as 

usual, nred Eleanor openly expressed 
her, pleasure a t the prospect of return
ing to the seaside. There had been 
co  further developments in the court
ship—or more properly* no culmina
tion of It, for Mr. Page’s devotion was 
not a whit less marked. Indeed, Its 
-persistency was ai-constant source or 
-encouragement tojMrs. Stagg, whose 

; vigilant scrutiny nad failed to detect 
any signs. of flirtation on, his part. 
He continued to j send to Eleajnor. 

-from time to time, beautiful flowers, 
he  rode with her in the park, he 
walked with her; on Sunday after
noons; and what ;was even more sig- 
' nificant, he had ceased to pay simi
lar attention 4o other girls. Still, he 
bail not proposed. But, as Emma
sagely reflected, 
thought seized Leever an Impatient 

presumably» he
i of the deliberate kind, and in so 

serious a  matter as matrimony, pre
ferred to move Circumspectly. Nor 
need their departure from town prove 
an  Interruption, ijnasmucli as he; had 
declared his intention of frequenting 
the Beverly shortf with his yacht, 

'•ostensibly for racing purposes,] but 
there could be little doubt as to what 

- magnet really attracted him thither, 
j A more haunting uncertainty in

f" Emma’s mind at!this time was as to 
h er niece’s feelings, regarding which, 
strangely enough, in her own estima
tion, she* was considerably in the 

*. dark; so much so that she was fcjegin- 
\x i ln g  to deem it ! her duty to hajve a 

definite talk with Eleanor on the sub
jec t And yet she realized thje danger 
of an Ill-considered interference. It 
might well b e ' that the ch'ild was 
shyly in love, in! which case an inop
portune or meddlesome word might 
freeze' tier into | secretive coldness 
toward her lover and induce deplor
able consequences. She had believed 
i t  wiser thus far to invite confidence 
t>y indirect allusions rather than to 
demand I t  but |ber forbearance had 
borne ao fruit in!the way of discovery. 
Could, It possibly be that Eleanor was 
unaware that Owen Page was , seri
ously devoted toi her? That was the 
deduction Emma sometimes drew 
from her placid,! unconcerned way of 
accepting his. attentions. Eleanor 
seemed to enjoy being with him!, and 
always admired ,his roses, and was 
ready to accept His courtesies, but her 
enjoyment and readiness were of) such 

| -a rational, unembarrassed kind (hat 
Emma could not help feeling uheasy. 
•Could any one In love appear so ur.- 

* conscious, so frtee from coyncsi and 
:£ coquetry? Not ‘unless she were ex

ceptionally deep,' surely, which seem- 
*■ ed^very unlikely In this instance. 

Moreover, Emma could not help re
flecting that the Inuendoes she had 
made use of from time to time with 
dellcaqy, and yet suggestively as jit 
appeared to her. ought to have set the , 
-child thinking, to say the least: Noth
ing had been left unsaid which could 

i 'present Mr. Page in a favorable light 
<or accentuate the good fortune of any 
;glrl to whose society he was partial. 
Ought she'to goi- further than this and 

. point out the fact that he was evi- 
•dently fascinated by her, and that if 
rshe were not suitably encouraging she 
•.might lose the best opportunity of 
making a brilliant match that she 
■would ever have in all probability? 
The necessary! words had several 
times trembled , on her lips, and yet 
ahe had refrained from uttering them.

One day, somie weeks after they had 
moved to Beverly, while Emma was 
atill in the throes of this dilemma, 
l*arold Stagg telegraphed that he was 
bringing Professor Phlneas Baldwin 
home to pass Sbnday. This was an 
■erdejr and only brother of Eleanor s 
father, & geologist, who bad just been 
called, to an important educational 
-position connected with his specialty. 
In New York. <He was a bachelor, and 
had lived a nomadic kind of life in the 
interest of science, resWIng in vari
ous portions of the West, and,,though 
he was intimate with his brother, 
with .whom he corresponded vigorous
ly, Eleanor, who was very fond of 
him, had 6een him hut .little. , At the 
tim e of Silas Baldwin's death he was 
abroad- with an exploring expedition 
under the auspices of the govern
ment, but on receipt of the news he 
had promptly offered to give the child
ren a  home before: being apprised that 
they bad been adopted by the Staggs, 
i wmrta, as it happened, had invited 

n  -select party of fashionable people to 
at evening, and it did not 
- please her to have to make 

* table for a professor who

dinner
altogether

i  a t  her 
might be 

.to 
of

l Devonian period or some 
equally august subject were 
duced*

A£ though divining her aunt’s quan
dary, Eleanor suddenly exclaimed, 
with genuine fervor:

“Why couldn’t Uncle Phin. and I 
dine by ourselves in the nursery? It 
would be such fun! We have lots fto 
talk about; no one would miss.me, 
and he would enjoy it ever so much 
better, I know. It wouldn’t cause any 
extra trouble, for I will carry the 
dishes up and down myself, and then 
your dinner wouldn’t  be disarranged.’’ 

“Don’t be absurd, dear,” replied 
Emma, though she qould not help 
wishing that such a program were 
consistent with due hospitality. “Your 
uncle will dine with ns, of course. If 
I had only known in time, however, I 
would have asked one or two people 
likely tb be more congenial to him.” 

Eleanor’s description of the bache
lor professor’s appearance was cer
tainly not exaggerated. In the early 
stages of acquaintance he evidently 
sought refuge in an imperturbable 
taciturnity, relieve^ If he were 
brought to; bay by a free use of the 
word “ma’am” in addressing ladies 
of every age, which ^prompted Emma 
to keep him as quiet as possible after 
making him known to the company. 
He was a man of fifty, with a thick 
brown beard and a bald head. His 
large eyes took in the surroundings 
in contemplative fashion, and he 
seemed in no wise disturbed that he 
had not brought evening clothes with 
him, an omission which weighed con
siderably on Emma's mind, not for the 
reason that it made any real differ
ence, but because she was: sqre that 
he, poor man, must feel so embarrass
ed. When he re-entered the room, 
just before dinner, in his gray home- 
spun suit, with a red bandana protrud
ing from the breast pocket,! she really 
pitied him, but she could not help 
congratulating herself that she had 
placed his seat at table be^een her
self and Eleanor.

After- they sat down to dinner, 
Uncle Phineas continued for some 
time very silent., beaming so effusive
ly. however, on his niece, that Emma 
began to fear lest he should hold her 
hand or indicate in some other 
equally unconventional way the satis
faction he felt in beiilg with her 
again. He was an excellent trencher
man and did full justice to the good 
things passed to him without seeing 
to heed the small talk that, repressed 
at first by his presence, soon bubbled 
ferth regardless of it. There was gay 
chatter, some of a personal character, 
and by and *>y several humorous anec
dotes, .one of which7 amused Professor 
Baldwin so much as to draw from him 
a gtiffaw of such intensity that there 
was'a pause after it, and a lady op
posite him surveyed him through her 
lorgnette interrogatively, while the 
young men winked at each other as 
much as to say: “Who is the humor
ous old party?”

“That reminds me of an incident that 
happened when I was in California 
some years ago," said Uncle Phineas, 
slowly. In a qualnt...dry way that made 
everybody stop eating and listen. 
Emma felt on tenter-hooks, and she 
glanced anxiously toward Eleanor; 
but she had turned toward heri-uncle 
with an air of delighted interest. 
There was nothing to do but let him 
go on; and go on he did In so graphic 
and absorbing a manner that several 
of the company were chuckling with 
satisfaction before the end, and when 
that camej there was a roar of delight.

"That’s 'a  capital story!" exclaimed 
some one, and Harold Stagg. who was 
laughing heartily, checked himself to 
ory:
’•-“A glass of wine with you. Profes
sor!"”

“Tho old boy is waking up." he 
whispered, after putting down his 
glass, to the lady next him.

There was now a disposition to_Jn- 
cjlude the professor in the general con
versation, and' he rewarded expecta
tion by contributing two'or three 
more pertinent stories, one of which 
led to. his beginning to talk about his 
travels. From one ipitter he branch
ed off to another, and soon the entire 
company was hanging on his words. 
His observations as well as his ex
periences were out of the ordinary 
run, and in two or three instances he 
had had narrow escapes that elicited 
ejaculations of horror from the ladies, 
and envious "by Joves!”’ from the 
sporting gentlemen present. When 
ai last Emma gave the signal-to leave 
the table, everybody felt the dinner 
pad been too short. *
: She was all smiles, and'in passing 
from the room seized the opportun- 
Ity to Squeeze Eleanor’s hand, and 
whisper: “He’s delightful, my dear!” 
His very want of toilet seemed tb her 
now to add to his effectiveness, and

r o a  than ok his evident peculi-1 
. who had ’keen so tfttle ot mo* 

cjotyV and, Heiallyj he had' made him
self reianarkably agreeable* and quite 
borne o^f the honors of the” occasion.

This -mas doubtless th© general ver
dict, but Yon®0rhe^th it in the minds 
of nearly Vvery.dne was a. sentiment 
of pity for Mrs. Sfcgg, that she should 
have on fa et\hands such a white ele
phant. And’\ n  truth while her fears} 
were tranquilly ei, Emma felt far

MRS. HAROLD S t l
.  C op yrifb t, 1890 and 1801 b y  R obert Bonner's. £

CHAPTER V lk
An hour later she and Eleanor were 

sitting on the piazza.
from easy In tjfcr company of Uncle 1 “L-think 7our uncle reaI1y enjoyed
Phineas after thi 
ner table success* 
dispelled by a n!j 
ping out the 
next two days, at 
was to take his {lea1 
averse to allowing Eb

mor cf hhf'ulS 
had been partially 
t̂’s sleep. In map- 
;ements for the 

htJv.^nd of which he 
she was not 

.nor to appro-

hls visit.’
“I am sure he did—every minute of 

It.” , : , J
j “He seems very fond of you.”
' “Oh, He is; and I am so. glad to 
think that he is going to be in New 
York. He was telling me about his 

priate him to Her heart's content, quarters; he has taken three rooms; in 
though she. insisted on a^cotnpainying U boarding-house, and. I’m sure, from 
him on a preliminary 'drive, and (the description, that he can’t be very 
m inting out to him precisely to ' comfortable. I’ve promised : to pay 
whom every house of ianportance him a visit, and put h.m to rights. He 
along the shore belonged. Then she nays his socks all need darning,” add- 
became willing to let Eleanor! sit be- ] ed Eleanor, with a laugh. She had 
side him in the back seat ctf the looked up -frota the morning news-
w a g o c n e tte . w h ile  sh e  g o t  i n 'f r o n t  paper, to  a n s w e r  Mrs. S ta g g 'a  remark.
with Harold, with a glowins con- i and she now resumed her reading. A 
sciousness of duty performed. From j moment later she said; "I see here 
the ceaseless flow of words, it was, that Mr. Page's yacht B a r b a r a 'started

from New York day befo're yesterday, 
on a cruise northward.” • j

“Ah! then he will sopn be here,” 
said Emma, blithely.;, '

Eleanor sat silent; for a few mo
ments, looking piijt o^er the sea.

Has Mr. Page no" regular occupa
tion, Aunt Emma?” she asked, sud
denly. : 1

He is not in business, if you mean 
that,” replied Mrs. Stagg, after a brief 
contemplative survey of her fancy 
work. “You know," she added, “there 
would be no use in his going into 
business, for he has all the money he‘ 
needs, and ,in these times it Is much 
easier to lose money than to make it.” 

“I wasn’t thinking of business
especially-”

“Well, you know he isn't a. law
yer or a doctor. That is, he doesn’t 
practice law. He may have -'stualfed 
it and been admitted to the V>ar, for 
all I know; I shouldn’t wonder if he 
had. It’s a very good thing Jfor a 
young man to do, I’ve understood. If 
you mean by a ‘regular occupation’ a 
profession or anything of that soft, he 
has none.”

“I thought possibly he might have 
some strong interest I did not know 
of. I was aware he was not in any 
active profession.”

“ 'Interest?’ ” echoed Emma. ' "I 
should say he had a great many in
terests.” And then, as Elefinor seem
ed to be waiting for her to continue, 
she said, firmly, but with a little 
warmth: “He is excessively fond of 
horses and his yacht. I believe he 
had something to do with designing 
the model of his own. He is a 
splendid- shot. He has trayeled a 
great deal, and speaks several lan
guages. He has a small stock farm, 
and I’ve heard him say that when he 
settled down, he expected to enlarge 
it and live in the country most of the 
year. Yes* I should say. on the whole,

__tha! he had a very strong interest in
her farming—in farming and in animals. 

' Naturally, at present he spends

! evident to her that' they were ‘enjoy- 
ihg themslves. ! Every now and 
then she caught a word that made her 

, prick up her ears and perhaps give 
Harold a> nudge f If the subject were 
especially serious or abtrusive. Nor 
did they seem ever to g£t to the end 
of what they haq to say; when they 
were mot driving they were strolling 
through the woods, or climbing over 
the rocks, as much absorbed in each 
other’s society as two young lovers.
Emma reflected that if she would only 
appear more like that when she was 
with Owen Pagej, there would be no 
cause for anxietjr.

Professor Baldwin, on the morning 
of his departure, | took leave of his 
hostess with a sihow of deep respect 
that was pleasing to Emma. To his 
thanks for her hospitality, he added 
some enthusiasts words, out of his 
niece’s hearing,; as to Eleanor’s 
charms.

“If my brother were alive, he would 
say that he could have done no more 
himself; and I thank you and your 
husband, ma’am, for your goodness 
and your care.'’

Mr. Stagg had no intention .of depre
cating her right to the praise be
stowed, especially as the thought was 
in her mind thatt if hot fiiece by mar
riage had not bieen deprived of her 
father, she would have been a very 
different appearng person; but she 
was much gratifi ?d, and she said, with 
a modest smile :|

“Eleanor is a nice, good girl.’*
“Yes, ma’am, land more; she is an 

intelligent, noble woman!”
Emma was slightly appalled by the 

enthusiasm of the professor’s tone, 
which was heightened by the further 
expansion of the owl-lfke eyes.

"We have done our best,” she mur
mured.

‘And you have your reward, ma’am.
She is an unusually fine young wo
man, I am an! old bachelor, ma’am, 
but I envy the man who wins
as his wife.” 1 , 1------ - - ~

For an instant, the thought crossed I 6°°d deal of his time in soeietj. ne
| . . .  . 1 t  Vi /in o l i  m  v  n  pc i r  ; u inher mind- that | Eleanor might have

Emma 
having
and yet belief 
case; thq 
situation, 
to draw 1 
the matter 
worst, but; ahe 
child’s eye^ a  
suppose was tlie! 
Page’s attention 
slant preferencej 

“I knew he lili| 
“Liked you?, 

vague term, my 
oqcur to you tl 
much better thi 

“I’m afraid ti 
about what he 
desolately. "I’ve 
Aunt Emma. It: 
on apd on, and, 
yes, I’ve been 

“Nonsense, 
about it? 
obtuse, p 
other time, 
maybe 
You must: 
ed,

mdq;

P, hen elf for 
l e  had] feared 
■ble wjas the 
IJrealhjetl the

i -migl
tojo late 

gloss 
> the 
1 the 

lid you 
1 Mr. 
is coa
ly ?” . 

couirse.”
|  is rather a 
Jidn’ti it ever 

i  you’ very 
else?"

t.think much 
answered, 

wrongly, 
anj: going 

frealijze. Oh,

Ithere w^ong 
i,been a little 
iVI know an- 
mcefOrth, for 

lothjer time, 
r,” Ishe add- 

_ writhed at
I.m- only teasing. It 

!ihif own fault if you 
qw. lifei1 are often iso fear- 

immonplace in their speech 
their actions sqem de-

the inn: 
is very 
didn't 
fully 
even 
voted.’’

Eleafcor said, v'ith fervor,] after 
moment’s silence:

“I flm very much oblliged! to you, 
Aunt /Emma.1

“Fclr opening ytfhr You are
entirely welcome, i I* OCl purred to me 
tbAff' it was just possible you might 
not be realizing tho ful! significance 
of what such intentions < rdlnarily im-

b ock to a girl 
without hav- 
prttty clear 

and iip such cases 
she would 

more or less 
is ^ver quite

dis
and yet

confided in bimj but she dismissed it
improbable, 

looked a little
Still slid felt that she i1

j thing is certain, though, my dear, and 
that is he will be ready to do any
thing in reason that you want him

cqnscious as she^re- i to.”
plied, with slighfly mysterious unc
tion : '••/

"We have that in mind. Professor 
Baldwin. We Al1* take care that she 
does not throw herself away.”

(To be continued.)

E P IS T L E  TO  T H E  H E B R E W S .

Book of the Bijile Is  O f  the M ost In 

tense Interest.
.The question who wrote the epistle

to the Hebrew 
mains unansw 
lions have beej 
scholars. The

one which still re- 
•ed. Endless sugges- 

made by Bibical 
>k has been ascribed

Priscilla in col! 
but there is n< 
r.o one claims 
U should be

of the poetry of 
has given to the

ii»r turn to Appcjllos; Luke, Aquila and 
boration, and others; 
consensus of opihion, 
ir his own theory that 
sidered anything but 

a guess. Therd is a strange fascina
tion abftut this jveijed prophet, so full 

all earlier faith, who
__ D___ r __ world his conception
of Christianity-j-to him a religion of 
conscience and of hope, to which h€ 
had “fled for refuge” from a decaying 
ceremonialism, a religion in which he 
had found "a j strong consolation.” 
Even to the unlearned the book is  very 
literary, and (hose who know con
firm this instinctive judgment. The 
writer drops tl*e threads of his argu
ment to find illustrations and orna
ments, and by no means disdains fln« 
verbal effects, *
of the e tern a 
keptr thq 
among the 
thousand

ply. It is apt to l>e a sh 
if a man offers blmself 
ing made his InJ^^tlons 
clear beforehan* 
she sometimes s«ys thin; 
not say if she ^ad been 
prepared, though no girl 
prepared.”

Emma spoke calmly, 
turbed by Eleanor's mar 
she judged that her sh rinking from 
the idea of being serious ly sjought in 
marriage proceeded frorr the novelty 
of it, and that time wo 
change. It was advlsabl e to give her 
an accurate glimpse of t he truth, and 
yet veil it sufficiently not to offend 
or disgust her maidenly instincts. She 
hoped she had accompiis 
accordingly she was III tie prepared 
for the -reply she now n  ceived,

“I think. Aunt Emma, the sooner I 
get to work the better. I ought to

very learned, but was a lm o s t_ ______
be queer; accordingly her j g^e almost hoped that when he re

mind was bjr no means im- j. to
to what , sort of 

was.said:
the ftxnniest-looking little 

very short and 
a  face that reminds one 
he blinks a t you out of 

eyes-just like one; but he’s 
•be, and if you get him 

a ' subject In which he .If 
* to rt« ted  he chB be I

said Emma, faintly, wh

1^ -  like a little sigh in spite 
aplomb; and: as stf< 

out over the sea she saw
In her mine’s eye’a lilink-

bejr

ttirtfed to the parlor he would talk 
it the Stone Agq, or deliver an 

formal address on shells, so ex- 
siiie was her sense of relief. When 
did return, however, he relapsed 

oracular silence, which 
'irajoled into breakin 
needs of bare1 dymljr 

ipany separated. On 
he himself presently 
with Eleanor across 

a saunter along the 
return in £i 

explained'hufaR*®^ on 
that he had pro6ably found 
bowlder
which had lured
everything elsA,

A sudden impulse had seized Emma 
j to make this sally, and she looked up 
1 at her niece as she spoke, with a 
meaning smile. Eleanor started and 
flushed violently. Then she bent over 
her work, and there was an awkward 
stillness. Presently Emma interrupt
ed it by saying:

“I have known a great many in
stances where women have .exercised 
a vast amount of influence over men 
that were in love with them. There 
is Tilly McVahe, for instance; her 
husband drank like a  fish before she 
married him, but he promised, if she 
would have him, never to touch an
other drop, and he never has to this 
day; and they are happy as turtle
doves. What woman has done woman 
can do again, Eleanor, dear; though, 
to tell the truth, I don’t think one 
would desire any serious change in 
Me. Page. I have never heard a word 
breathed against him on the score of 
habits. I know he is charitable, and 
Is always doing kind things; and 
though he may not have your taste 
for books and study, I have no doubt 
that he would;be only too ready to 
take an interest in everything that J i-1 
Yerested you. Look at me, I scarce
ly ever opened a book before I was 
married, and now, what ✓ wifk select
ing them for Harold, I •consider my
self quite a literary" person. It isn’t 
wise for peoplC to be too much alike 
a t first.” / -  Y ’

p ywi toean to say, Aunt Emma," 
'Eleanor, when these remarks 
* concluded, “that you think Mr. 
j it in love with me?” Her 
ks were glowing vividly as she 
;e, and she clasped her hands in 
t of her.
ou ought to be the best judge of 
'yourself, my dear,” said Emma, 
•ely, but rather alarmed withal, by 
yonng girl’s serious demeanor.

should never have thought of 
1 a  thing fif you bBd *not implied

Yell, well, what harm if he is a 
I .enamored?*’ replied her aunt, 
Sthing out her work again. “But 
me say, he has not made a con- 
Xte of me. 1 am merely judging 

Perhaps I am entire-

would alter everything.” Elea- 
answering the query. “What 

yoa think so. Aunt Emma? 
been very kind—very, but It 

occurred to me that it xould be

have done so: before.” s! le continued, 
as Mrs. Stagg gazed at her in blank 
bewilderment, “but I was having such 
a pleasant time I let'' myself drift 
along.”
] “ ‘Work,’ Eleanor? I don't under
stand you.”

"You know I have ail ways meant 
to be a teacher. Uncle Harold per
suaded me to, come Eqist with him 
on account of! the boys, 'but now. that 
they are established at school, and I 
have had all the rest I rjeecl, I should 
like to try. to get some' pupils, or a 
situation in a college.”

“Eleanor, >*hat do you mean?”
“L have ray own living to^make. 

Aunt Emma.”
Mrs. Stagg broke into a, nervous 

laugh.
"Are you getting tired of us so 

soon, my dear? I feared that we 
should not be able long tb compete 
with the attractions of the ‘wild and 
woolly West.* "

"If I can do equally well here.. I 
should, prefer to remain rather than 
go West; but I imagine that there are 
more opportunities in .some of the 
smaller new Western colleges or aca
demies for the kind of position I 
would rather have.”

"Eleanor, are1 you crazy? Do you 
realize what.you are Eajing? Pupils!. 
A position in' a  roIJeee! And all be
cause I suggested that a young man 
might be in love with you! I gave 
you credit fer more sense.”
. Emma rocked'her chairlwith offend
ed dignity that found vent for its 
pent-up .annoyance in anotlier scornful 
laugh. Could the child possibly be in 
eafnest? It^was too ri(H^ulous; and 
yet there she sat,; VitA-lher hands 
clasped -betore herj and an Intense 
expression which might! betoken any
thing.

“No, Aunt Emma, Mr. Page had 
nothing to do with it, except that if Jt 
had not been for hlin I should very 
likely have begun to make, some in-, 
quiries before we came to Bieverly, as 
to my chances of finding employment.
I ought to have dbne so, but, as I have 
already said, I was weak etoough to 
put it off a  little longer. I j am pro
posing merely to carry ,oui the plan 
I have had in mind all along-Vmy life- 
■Work." j j' ' !J: , • .i- •. ■

Emma looked at her curiQuisly!- 
“You arej talking gibberish. |Do you 

not consider it part of a womaA’a ‘life- 
work’ to be! well married?”

“If it so] happens, certainly,
“ ,‘So hapens!’ One would 

were referring to the bite of 
dog. I am, cider than you, 
and I have -seen the world, 
ho more foolish, not to- say 
attitude for a woman tio assnfaiu ban 
to set her! face against marrlr 
8elfchosen' iold maid' is a pitia' 
son.” / 'j;!'

“I have njt> wish to be an old 
said Eleanor, with a smile. “ 

i I hope to-be married Some day. 
“Then w&y thisi rigmarole?p*|!
“I do not see what my 

ried or not being married

with the question of •oupportlag »
self.” J n  '

“Supportln^youreelf? Ho you not!; !j' 
know, Eleanor, that, in bringing you1 
to iiy^-Vith him, your uncle Harold 
took upon himself your support? That] A  
m no long^mn open question. He in'| ' 
tends to provide yen with a home until j >].- j: 
Tou are married, or, i f ‘you persist ip | ', M'f! 
remaining isingle, jrou need have no! 
fear that he will tu^n you qat of dopra] L.i , 
or l^pve your future unprovided for.,;7? .
-Your uncle] la a just man.” , i-j !*/(■*-'" J ...

‘*i know he is, aijd that both of youl 7 
are far kinder to me than I deserve: .
But -do you not understand. Aunt Em- ' 
ma, that I. would rather make my own] 
way, that Ir prefer to be independent,., 
and not a  burden* on anybody? I ami 
grateful to you, and I bhall never for
get all you have done for me, but I .
shouldn’t  be happy to go on In this j  ^ j; 
way any longer-; I want to do some- :

; ;  a ; j :
The eager word's and demeanor 

startled Emma. She bent Iter brows! 
ou: her work and; rocked restlessly:
She could see notliing but ridiculous i
foily and misguided waywardness ini/"'' 
the proposition. Harold would nev«r 
censent to puch- a scheme; it was 1 
almost foolish to think or argue.aboiit 
it. Still, the child seemed alarmingly; 
in earnest, and it could not safely be ~ . 
predicted what shei might not be 
capable of. Presently, Mrs. Stagg re
plied with deliberation:

“There is no objection that I can. 
see to your £olng jsomething, as you, 
call it, Eleanor. You may do whatever 
you wish. If ybu think it necessary to 
your peace of mln,  ̂ to earn a little 
money by your own exertions—which 
strikes me, I . must say, as slightly 
quixotic,  ̂considering, how well off 
your unde is—but, as I say, if i t  
would make you happier, there is no 
possible reason why 70U should not 
utilize any talents you have. I know 
of several girls who have dressed' 
themselves or added materially tb 
their incomes through what they 
have made by painting on; china, or 
contributing to the magazines or by 
giving whist lessons. Whhst is so 
much the fashion now, that, I dare 
say, if you-insist upon it, I could gej> J 
you' a class easily enough. In that 
way, you would be able to satisfy your 
conscience, ind still/at-the same time 
avoid any radical change in your sur
roundings.”

"I am afraid,” said Eleanor, shaking 
her head sadly, “that my conscience 
could not be ; so- easily satisfied, or 
rather, Aunt Emma* that . it Isn't a 
question, of conscience only, but of 
preference for a particular mode of 
life. I am interested in stupy and in 
books, \and—and in the atmosphere 
which belongs to them, and I should j 
never be happy among people—/ ’ She 
stopped short, embarrassed how to 
proceed.-.,

"Why don’t you finish? I know 
quite what/you wished to say—‘among 
people \fha don’t'go in especially. lfor 
anything of the sort.’ Well, we doh’t 
preferd to be more literary than the 
average person, but Jhere aro: other 
things in the tforld fully as important i 
as books, Eleanor, and one of them is f 
common sense* Some women in my P 
place would say: 'Go and be a teacher V 
in a Western college, if you wish 
to,’ and wash their hands of-you. But 
I cannot bring myself to believe that 
you are really serious when you talk 
so."

(To' be continued.)
.------------------r1 ------  f '

W H Y  H E  i LA U C -H S  A T  D O C T O R S.

Representative L iv ingston  of Georgia* 
Te lls Good Story.

Representative Livingstone of Geor
gia, believes that he got the better of 
the surgeons this fall ..and' be is cofi* 
gratulating himself accordingly. JLs 
a result of his .^arduous campaign 
w orlr hr* became possessed of a very 
bad throat.* It refused to yield to 
ordinary treatment, so he wdnt to a 
distinguished surgeon in his part Uf 
the country. The surgeon took a 
glance at the inflamed organ and tjlien 
got .out hi3 knives and prepared for 
an operation, Mr. Livingstone : de
murred. After much pleading he w 
granted twenty-four hours in which 
tighten up his nerve tor the ordeal. 
While engaged in the tightening proc
ess another patient came along, was 
stretched out>oii the operating table 
ard died -.before !the surgeon finished 
with him, Liwingston heard of- this 
and stood off the surgeon pn one pre
text or another until |he was ready to 
start for Washington. Just before ; 
leaping home he came upon an .old 
negro mammy who offered a cure for' 
his throat. She soaked a  lump].. .of 
sugar in turpentine.: The1 d o sed id  
all the old mammy claimea for It. 
■•And that.” «iid Representative ClT- 
togs tone, *ts the reason I laugh every 
time I see a,, doctor’s ! sign.” -

i t

m
.

 ̂ Youth and Happiness.
After ail. i t  U open to dispute 

.whether or not people are happy 
when nre young. Only one boar 
In town can carry water tor the ele
phant; nifd be le oppressed by ) 
thought that bl» father will —  
the “detrimental to moral.” 
meet en him Jnst before the.big i 
opens. . 1

perhaps, to dim It all, there1 
more pleasure In seeming yonng when; 
yoe know that yon are ndt than 1n 
being I

B3se why the complexion 
wrinkle chasers, and hair 
to say nothing of false .teeth i 
talseceu? | A' ^



| :-.r .. - f

Atlanta, Ga., tells bow she was 
permanently cared of inflamma- 

- lion of the ovaries, escaped sur
geon’s  knife, by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

"* ‘ 1  bad suffered for three years with 
terrible pains at the time of men
struation, and did not know what 
the trouble was until the doctor pro
nounced it inflam m ation o f  the  
ovaries, and- proposed an operation. 

'** rfelt so weak and sick that I felt 
i; sure that I could not survive the or

deal. The following week I read'an 
advertisement in‘the paper of Lydia  
E . P ihkham ’s V egetable Com

ad. in such, an emergency, and so
decided to try it. Great was |my Joy 

to find that I actually improved after 
taking two bottles, and in the end 1 
, was cured by it. I had gained eighteen 
pounds and was in excellent health.” 
— Miss A l i c e  Bailet, 50 North Boule
vard, Atlanta, Gai— $5000 forfeit I f original 
r f  dbooa.lsttar proving gemusamss cannot 6* pra-

T he symptoms o f  Inflammation  
and disease of the ovaries are 
a  du ll throbbing -pain, accom
panied by a  sense o f tenderness 
and  heat low  down in  th e  side, 
w ith  occasional shooting pains. 
The region of pain  som etim es 
ihows some

\ ,V

*fcw«iwiy«,B a ,v » o S f  Sore Throat, C reep, Inflo- 
SBO, W boopiaf Cough, Bronchia* and ABthBia. 
▲ certain cure fo r Consumption la  first stages, 

. SH aasjne relisf in  advanced stares. Use a t once. 
J o a  wffl see the excellent effect after the 

dose. Sold by dealers e re ry w h erw L arg e  
b o d e*  2* cents and  50 cents.

30 Years Standby.
■»r. XJ. H. Hazen, North Hero, Vt., 

writes: "Down’sKlixir has been our 
standby for coughs, colds, Ac., for more 
.than 30 years. We we rarely without 
It-in  the house as it always does its 
work promptly^!’

SSrn r t .  M a s o n  d  L ord . Props.. BrnrUagUM, ft.

W E S T E R N  CA N A D A
|8 « t» s c t ^ ia o r s  tXXm rirm than any other district

yeftheW brld." “ The Land ef San-
*C Gxtmada for Steak. 

-» t,M7,SS0 aerae. 
117.W.7M hmaWla.

r a i r a s s siti Good Glass tw  
.mae nad hay; a, fertile 
t; aroffleJaiit rainfall and 

a climate glrtog an assured

*XO KX STSA S 
_or 10S AGUE

jSrhnan.ete. Railway t tap 
gAQsSandatJW UngetSi

5S52?M?ntt

T helboya In U p 
■ W hen' f irs t .fin _
How-proud lore are, ’mid scenes 

To welcome them to-day"
fail% The* hair <
>s ' To Vtoerattle . whltfc.

T h e y 'r e  j t i l l  t h e  b o y s  w i th  e a r n e s t  h e a r t s  A n d  :SS, f a te ’s  Iro n y  i
That y-ears can never chill;

Boys ready still to  do their parts  
And do them with 1 a  will. |

Asserts a  gentle sway;
Since they who were the boys In blue 
: Are now the boys'm  gray.

v , ^W ashington Star.

« r  « r  * r  <

IN T H E H O USE OF T H E PRO PH ET
B , THOMAS BABGE.

(Copyright. 18C2, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

In the background among .the shad- j 
ows behind the desk—a man of medi
um size with wbfte, luxuriant silken 
beard and mane, thin of fr^tme, albeit 
somewhat wiry, with white anae
mic skin, a marvellously : .shaped 
h^a l̂, showing great Intellectuality 
and dominant will power, albeit 
strangely uneven; light-blue eyes into 
which shot now and again the light
ning flash of the eagle and the shifty 
uncertainty of the lunatic—altogether 
a-most coinpelling personality. In the 
foreground a domain bearing at once 
the marks of refinement—those un
mistakable evidences of “quality folk” 
which never come except to those 
possessed of birth and breeding; not 
a strong face/ however, the weak re
treating chin and nervous mouth kill
ing the effect of the high forehead, 
which latter, truth be told, was a 
tri,fle- too bulging'. She was well 
dressed and her entire aspect ■ be
spoke a person well fto do. Near the 
door a burly man wiih burning, fanat
ical eyes, stout jaw and heavy beard, 
standing with arms folded across his 
brawnjsechest, grim And menacing.

This was the inner saptum of Dow- 
furth, the self-announced] Prophet and 
reincarnation of the Deity-according 
to his own claims and ■ those of his 
followers. j -. . -«•

"I will willingly give? all that Is 
fairly mine to the cause,’’ the woman 
was saying in pleading tones, “but 
is it right to give up that which be
longs to the boy? I have the legal 
power, I know, but Is it right?*.’

“Oh, thou of little faith,” replied 
the Prophet in deep solemn tones, at 
whicl? the woman shuddered and, 
bowed .her Wad contritely, “haw long 
must thou go on stumbling 'in the 
darkness? How long before thou ac- 
quirest faith and walk Jn the light?” 
Then raising his voice in to , a men
acing key: “Would the chosen "of God 
give false advice?”

“Oh, no, no,” she replied passion
ately, “I do believe, I do, I do. But—” 

“There are no ‘huts’ to the true be
liever,” the Prophet interrupted im
peratively. “I see that thou art not 
fit for communion with the elect. 
Deacon, see that the sister leaves 
Elysium;at once. Her presence here 
can only contaminate tiie elect” 

“Verily, I hear,” replied the heavy 
man near the door, grimly moving 
a step iearer the woman.

“Oh, no, no; not that.” screamed 
the woman, paling, “I will sign the 
papers. I will do what you say. You 
know what is for the. best Who am 
i  to set my Judgment against yours?” 

“Very well,” replied- the Prophet 
permitting no sign of triumph to come 
into his voice, and extending a pen 
toward the woman at the same time. 
“But I fhar a long course of training 
will be necessary before, you learn to 
submit your strong and obstinate 
worldly will , to come intd subjection 
to the Holy commands.”

Weeping silently the woman signed 
her name to the paper, relinquishing 
all her, right and title in 
the property left her by a
provident and trusting husband 
for. the maintenance of herself
and the curly-headed little boy who 
bore the father’s name. Silently the 
burly figure near the dbor slgped his 
name as witness and the woman was 
dismissed looking, with silenjt and 
pathetic appeal, but in vain foq a sign 
of aproval from the Prophet. His face 
was set and stern. Whei* the dobr 
closed on her retreating figure,’ the 
Deacon, relaxed just a trifle to' say: 

“Blessed is the name of the' Lord,” 
responded the deacon piously “I 
would speak with you about the wo
man—McClellan—who has abode with 
us for the past two months. ,rl would

A
“Oh, np, no, no,” she cried passionate

ly, “I do believe, L do- — -*• 
take hef* to wife, Most Holy One. She 
Is comely, and. I am passing lonesome 
since Jeannette passed to the other 

4*hore.*# . JJ I'.T
The Prophet started End; Downed 

slightly. “It would stir up trouble/ 
Jonathan. She. is,married according 
to the law of the land; and the out-' 
side world do not yet understand *wr 
dlvtre law.** *f<

believer and renounced all ties when 
she became one of us. The Infidel 
husband shall^never know. Verily out
siders know naught of what-happens 
in Elysium.”

Then raising his voice until there 
was a suggestion of menace* in it ‘ he 
continued: “I have been a faithful 
disciple, and if the rewards are not 
for the elect who aire to have them? 
I do not question t}be stewardship of 
the funds amd the properties. It is 
due that I should have some of the 
joys of the world.” I 

The two men looked into each 
other's eyes a moment. Then the 
Prophet said:

Doubled him up like a jackknife,
“It shall be as you wish. I will 

speak to her this evening.”
The door opened' and there enter

ed a thin, lanky man with a lanky 
jaw and a scrawny, growth of beard. 
His eye was furtive and he seemed 
to glide rather- than walk.

“Well, Benjamin?” said the Prophet 
interrogatively.

“It is about the girl, Rose,” replied 
the newcomer depreciatingly. *it 
pleased your holiness to give her to 
me to wife, and she1 will have none of 
me, nor does her mother urge her as 
she nlight. She has a goodly inherit
ance. It should be' kept in the fold." 
. “Summon the girl and her mother,” 
commanded the Prophet to Jonathan.

Presently they came, a thin-faced, 
shffty-eyed ■ woman and a girl of rare 
beauty just budding into young 
womanhood.

“I hear that the girl is obstinate 
tend refuses [to obey the will of. the 
Prophet,” remarked Dowfurth sternly, 
addressing the elder woman. “Listen; 
unless you make her see the error of 
her way all your sacrifices shall be 
as nothing and you' will be cast out 
of the fold.”-

“The woman trembled, and replied: 
“I have fold her she must. .What 
more can I do?”

“She is your daughter. You must 
make her obey. To-night at nine 
o’clock Elder Lanson ’will come to 
your room for his bride. He will bavq 
with him enough of the elders to as! 
sure her obedience if you show the 
proper authority. See that she Is 
arrayed for the bridegroom.”

The girl wrung her hands in des
pair. During the months she had 
resided in Elysium she had seen 
enough to know how- helpless she 
was.

“Oh, mamma, mamma; not to that 
crawling thing. Let us leave this 
terrible place. Or you stay and let 
me go. I can make my own way, 1 
know I can. Let them have my In
heritance, hut let me go.”

Just at this moment the door open
ed, and an illy-dressed, foolish-looking 
boy shu filed in with a pail of water 
in one hand anA-some’cloths in the 
other.

“Who is-tbai, and what does he in 
here?” exclaimed the Prophet, frown-. 
Ing.

“It is a new hoy to do the ni< 
work. I took him in. because he 
ho was a believer in the faith, 
do-you In here boy.”’ tl

“I was sent Ih to wash the 
dows.” . 1 ’ •

“You have made a mistake—nol 
this hour. Get out.” - 

Jonathan strode toward him 
eject him and the Prophet 
toward the woman.

“It shall be as you say,” she 
“The girl will be ready.”

The girl threw herself on her 
in a paroxysm of grief. “Oh,
Harry,” Bhe shrieked, “save me; 
me npw o f i i  will beltoo late.”

And then a new hind of 
happened in ibystain. 
had Just reached the boy End 
ed but Sis hand to eject him 
the lad lost Ids shuffling gate 
foolish looks; straightened np into 
athledc young man, and gave 
Bfider a punch in the pit of hla 
ach that doubled him up like 
Jacknife, and fallowed it with a  “  
under the chin that Wat hi 
to tha floor in contortions, 
aa a flash h * let Elder Lanson

— -c- tor w u ij <uy*
Then seizing his pail o f soapy water 
he dashed it  into the'face of the 
Prophet who ?hsd risen jto give an 
alarm. Then throwing ope® the win
dow which opened onto the broad 
veranda, he exclkimed:

“Rose, Rose; now or never. Coma” 
With a startled cry of “Harry,” she 

sprang toward him, and they leaped 
from the veranda and iii a moment 
were tearing out of the grounds sur
rounding Elysium In the Prophet’s 
own carriage, which had been stand
ing awaiting Tor him.

When the Carriage and horses were 
returned late ihat afternoon the burly 
colored man who drove them carried 
also a note to t^e Prophet. It read as 
follows;

. “Lest you should want to take any 
action regarding the escapade of this 
afternoon, I will give you my correct 
name and address. Should you do 
sb, however, or make - any sort of 
trouble regarding the estate of my 
wife, nee‘ Rose Walker, I will be 
pleased to meet you in a legal battle 
that will go a great deal further than 
you suspect.” J ‘ •'

“Harry L. Pearson,
• Attorney-at-Law, 

“Room 114, No. 327 Fifth S t” 
There _ was n o p sign from the 

Prophet and his followers.

THE ONE SPOT TO HER.

Girl’s Natural Regard for Home of Her 
Adored One.

The originality of American girls 
has often been known to puzzle for
eigners to no small degree, and the 
following is but an illustration of 
what they run up against:

A group, pf intelligent people were 
gathered in the drawing room of a 
fashionable hotel on the continent, all 
chatting in a friendly manner, when 
an American girl suddenly held the 
floor.

“Yes,” she said, “speaking of com
parisons, I guess I have been every
where.' I’ve been to Paris and done it 
to death; I’ve visited London until it is ! 
old to me; I’ve been to Constantino- i 
pie.. Egypt, India—I guess I’ve been 
everywhere on this earth, but of all, i 
nothing: to me can compare with 
Blank's hotel of Denver.”

The foreigners laughed, for they | 
thought it must be some kind of a ; 
joke, yet they did not know what 
Blank’s hotel was and had never heard I 
of it. |

A few days later, as the American | 
girj was taken ill/ one of the women 
went to call upon her. In smoothing 
the pillows and arranging the coverlid 
the lady noticed a photograph fall to 
the floor. .

Picking it up, she said: “I suppose 
this has something to do with Blank's 
hotel?”

"Yes,” said the girl with a sigh, “he's 
the cashier there.”

MR. AND MRS. J. O. ATKINSON, INDEPENDENCE, MO.

Two Kinds oft Law.
There whs a case in the police court 

yesterday where a young man was 
c-hargod with thq theft of some boots, 
but the parties settled, the accused 
paying t^e accuser 50 cents. “You 
had no right to take money to settle 
a case of theft,” said the police magis
trate.

As a statement of law, this -may he 
all right, but how does the principle 
work .as applied to larger peaple'than 
the 50-cent disputants in yesterday’s 
court? When- a bank clerk .steals 
thousands of dollars, dees the law 
say that the bank has no'right, to take 
money to settle the case of theft? 
Whatever the written ,law may/ be, 
the practice is to let big operators in 
tiief-t settle with the big institutions' 
they have wronged. The principle is— 
in practice—accepted that the big in
stitution shall be considered and en
abled to recover, if it can, what has 
been stolen from it.

The way it works out in this, as in 
rngny other matters, is that there is 
’one law for the great and another for 
the small.—Toronto Star.

U NDER date of January 10, 1897, Dr. 
Hartman received the following 
letter: • . •

"My wife had been suffering from a 
complication of diseases for the past 25 
years.

“ Her case had, baffled the skill of some 
of the most noted physicians. One of her 
worst troubles was" chronic constipation of 
several years' standing.

” She also was passing through that most 
critical period in the life of a woman-— 
change of life. In June, 1895, I wrote to 
you about her case. You advised a course 
of Peruna and Mjinalin/ which we at once 
commenced, and have to say ft completely 
cured her. She firmly believes that she 
would have been dead only for , these 
wonderful remedies.

“About the san}e time I wrote you about 
my own case of catarrh, which had been of 
25 years’ standing/ At times I was almost 
past,going. I commenced to use Peruna 
according to your instructions and continued 
its use for about a year, and it has com
pletely cured me.

* * Your remedies do all that you claim 
for them, and even more. Catarrh 
cannot exist where Peruna Is taken 
according to directions. Success to 
you and your remedies.”

John O. Atkinson.

In a letter dated January 1, 1900, Mr
Atkinson says, after five years* experience 
with Peruna:

“ 1  w ill ever continue to speakagnpd 
word for Peruna. In  m y rounds aa m 
traveling man f  am a  walking adru *
tisem ent for Peruna and have induced 
m any people during the past year t& 
use Peruna w ith the m ost satisfactory 
results, la m  still cured u t  catarrh?* 

John O. Atkinson,
Box 272, Independence, Mo.
When old age comes on, catarrhal die- 

eases comealso. Systemic catarrh is a' 
universal in old people.

This explains why Peruna has 1 
so indispensable to old people Peraaa is 
their safe-guard. Peruna is the only 
remedy yet devised that meets these cases 
exactly.

Such cases tmnnnt be treated...)ocaIlT£: 
nothing but an [effective systemic :Xemeay- 
could enre them This is exactly what 
Peruna is. . I

.If you do nojt receive prqmpl and sat—' 
isfactory results from the use, of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a. 
full statement of your case and he WiD be 
pleased to give you his valuable' advice 
gratis __ ! . L . v

Address Dr! Hartman, President of Tha 
Hartman Saaitariozh, Columbu^ Ohio.

Truth lies at the bottom of a well, 
but the angler never goes there to fish-.

Many a prayer for a revival has been 
defeated by a church entertainment.

In W in te r  U«e A llen ’s F oo t-E ase .
A powder. Your feet feel uncom

fortable, nervous and often cold and 
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet 
or tight shoes, try Allen’s Foot-Ease. 
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores, 
25 cents. Sample sent free. Address 
Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y. -

l

“Henpeck says his house Is never 
cold in the winter.” “His wife makes 
it hot for him.”

Dropsy treated free by Dr. EL H. Green’s 
Bode, of-Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy 
specialists in the world. Read their adver
tisement in another column of this paper.

He who loves his work never worries over his reward.

Ha m l in s

WlZARl? C 1”  I A » r  C U R F 54LL

R H E U M A T IC  P A IN
SORENESS, SWELLING

f,fJO .-f |0 N
1NFLAHA

J i  fL
FROM A A 'r  V
C A U S E

WHATEVER * *

N i t  V ' l .  \
DRUGGISTS ■* -

To Cur© a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative'Brpmo Quinine Tablets. All 
druegists refund money if it fails to cure. 2T

lRlqh people nre everywhere a t home.— 
German proverb.

M rs. W in s lo w 's  S o o th  Inc: S y ru p ,'
For children teething, softens thegum n, reduces fn- 
flunm stlon,allays pain, cures wind chtic. 25c a bottle.

Any man who lives up to his epitaph 
Is a dead one.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption saved 
m y  life three years a^o.— Mrs. Thos. Rohdins, 
Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y.. Feb. 17, 1WW.

September.
The memory of a sunlit summer lingers

Upon the mbuUTring mansion, quaint 
and gray;

Time touches tenderly with wearied flr}-
- gers
The clinging Ivy which It kissed lr. 

M a y .

I hear the frightened whispering of flow
ers; .  .

A robin flies -across the sullen sky;
And oh. the leaves are fallihg in the 

bowers • ;
Where we forgot that sunlit days must 

die!

Alas! tha t from our eyes, by a*»gels 
blinded.

The world should brush the glamor,7 
Heaven-sent! V

1 fain would dream, aad never be ire-f, 
minded

>lm

If you wish beautiful, clear, white clothee 
use Red Cross Ball Blue. Large 2 - oat 
package, 5 cents.

Are you entirely satisfied; with 
'. the goods you buy and with the 

prices that you pay?
Over 2.000.000 people are trading with 

us and getting their goods at ■ouAelesals 
p r ic e s . -

Our 1.000-page catalogue wfil be! sens 
oh receiptrof 15 cents. I t  tells the story.

CHICAGO 
The house that tells the truth.

■t; m
:m

Every hair has two oil glands a t  Its 
base. | W . N . U .—D E T R O I T —N O . t - 1 9 0 8 .

W il l
U n d e r m in e  
Y o u r  H e a lth .

Grape | Tonic Cure A Constipation*
When the sewer of a city becomes stopped up, the refuse becks- 

into the streets where it decays and rots, spreading dieease- 
creating germB throughout the entire city. 
An epidemic of sickness follows. I t  is the 
same way when the bowels f all to work* 
The undigested food backs into the system 
and there it rots and decays; Prom thia 

|  festering mass the blood Baps up all thedfcz 
"ease germs, and at every heart beat carries 
them to every tissuejustas the waterworks, 
of a city forces impure water into erery- 
house. The only way to cure a  cobT “

. like this is to cure the constipation* 
and the ordinary cathartics will do no

HULL’S GRAPE TOMO
to ■ q ra sb a d  f n r it  tn n to  | » n | | | ,

which permanently cure tbe afflfctlao. 
The tonic propertiee contained in the grape 
go into every afflicted t e n e  and create
$ M S j - w S g a a g

fnmtntoeA R a w n y U fc.

f t

Take off your bat to an OLD FRIEND), t

epent in nccmAiliy fighting the a t a t e c T

Mexican Muetang Linimen
to  A  D IAMOND J P B r L.BE.

It was the STANDARD LDOM^Jt  two generations ago. It is the “STi 
RD LINIMENT of the present generation. T\ j

3

■ «

DARD
•urn a n  Oldf ' F r i e n d  o n g h t  t o  , 1,



W e’ve b o u g h t th em  bo th  a t  a  g re a t  sacrifice  by M essr^. T afft an d  R einer, w ho h ad  o th e r  b u s in e s s  i 
o p p o rtu n itie s  w hich th ey  had  to  a c c e p t a t  once an d  w ere  w illing to  a c c e p t a  s h o r t  p rice  fo r spck  
ca sh . W e’ve co n so lid a ted  th e  tw o s to c k s  in th e  T afft s to re  an d

Must Close Them Out at One©
■fr‘ . !'‘

W e h a v e  th e  g re a te s t  B arga ins th a t  have  been  show n in P ly m o u th . T his is all good  M erch an d ise , 
an d  re m e m b e r w ho lesa le  c o s t c u ts  no  figure . W e sim p ly  m u s t  an d  will c lo se  th e  g o o d s  o u t no 
m a t te r  w h a t th e  sacrifice . S tock  c o n ta in s

Dry Goods, Groceries, B oys’ Clothing, Hats and  Ca^ps, Laddies a^nd
Gents* F\jrr\ishings. Gloves and Mittens, Odd Paints, Shoes, Wall Pamper

j . ‘ • • .. ' s- « ' . f . . • : i j- •. >! 4

a n d  m an y  th in g s  too  n u m e ro u s  to  m en tio n . It will pay  to  com e m any  m iles to  a t te n d  th is  sale .

We’re Slashing the Prices on Cloaks and Overcoats
now  in o u r re g u la r  s to re . R em em ber, it’s y o u r own fau lt.tf you d o n ’t  g e t y o u r s h a re  of th e s e  w on
derfu l B argains. C om e early  an d  avo id  th e  ru sh . /

Y our B usiness F riend ,

PLYMOUTH MAIL
------->BY-------

P. W. SAMSEN.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
O ne Y e a r ......................................................  $1 00
Six M o n th * ................................. «...................  50
T h re e  M o n th s ................................ .

ADVERTISING RATES.
B usiness C ards. $5.00 p e r year.
R esolu tions o f R espect, $1.00.
C a rd s o f  th an k s , S c e n ts .
All lo ca l no tices will be charged  for a t  5 cents 

■ e rlin e  o r  frac tio n  thereo f, for each  insertion.
• IHnplay advertising  ra te s  m ade known o n  a p 

p lication .! W here n o  tim e is  specified, all no
tic e s  a n d  Advertisem ent# w ill be Inserted until 
o rdered  discontinued .

FRIDAY. JANUARY 2, 1903.

C H U R C H  N E W S.
1'

Quite a large number attended the 
. watch-night service held at the M. E. 

church on Wednesday evening.
Rev. YV. G. Stephens will hold a week 

of prayer a t the Newburgh church, be
ginning on Monday evening, the 5th.

The Universalist Ladies' Aid Society 
will be held at the home of Mrs. Dunn 
on Ann Arbor street Wednesday after
noon, January 7th.

Services in the M. E. church next 
Sunday. The pastor will preach in the 
morning. In the evening Rev. T. B. 
Leith will occupy the pulpit.

Services in the Baptist church Sun
day morning and evening as usual 
Rev. Mr. Stovell will preach. All 
members are expected to be present.

Regular services at the Universalist 
church Sunday, 2:30 p. na. fcharp. Sub
ject— ?New Year’sand The New Birth, 
or Holiness." Everybody cordially in
vited.

The Christian Science hall is open as 
ai reading room every afternoon, from 
2 until (  o'clock ̂ except Sundays. The 
Subject for Sunday morning will be 

•‘ “Odd.” | All are invited.
• Baptist Ladies' aid society will meet 

a t the church parlors on- Wednesday. 
Jan. 7th. Dinner K)c. All are invited 
Annual meeting and flection of officers 
vrill be held after dinner.*

Service in the Presbyterian church 
next Sabbath a t10:45. The pastor will 

. ‘preach. Christian Endeavor at &.-00 p. 
m. There will be no service in the 
evening on account of the Union 
servicelin the M. K  church.

R. C. Safford, Mr. Tuttle and A. N. 
Kinyon, with the help of a carpenter, 
are working on the basement of the 
■near Uoivercalist church the inside of 
j which wilt soon be ready for the plast
erers. Then it will be completed. \

The social last Saturday evening was 
not very well attended, owing no doubt 
to the extreme cold. Those who were 
present, however, report a most enjoy
able time and all were delighted with 
the little Japanese lady, who, with her 
broken talk and quaint ways, proved 
very charming. Her rendering of two 
poems with pretty, graceful' gestures 
was particularly pleasing. '

The meeting Sunday evening under 
t^e auspices of the W. T. L'., was 
one of great interest. Miss Morita 
was greeted «with a crowded house and 
pleased all present. -Supt. Press.

Ashton Lewis, the famous violin vir
tuoso of Boston, and Harold Jarvis, the 
famous tenor of Detroit, will give’ a 
concert in the opera house on the even
ing of Jan. 5, which promises to be the 
finest ever given in Plymouth. Every 
one should avail himself-of the oppor
tunity of hearing these artists, for if is 
seldom that such a treatis within reach 
of the music loving people of this 
place. Concert begins promptly at 8 
o'clock, (ieneral, admission 25 cents. 
Reserved seats 10 cents extra.. Seats 
will be on sale at the VTolverine Drug 
More on Jan. 2. i

Among the stellar attractions at the 
Avenue theater.Detroit) next week will 
be Frank Keenan and company, pre
senting a delightful one-act play en
titled “Two Rubies." Frank Keenan is i 
the actor' ytho was selected to take Sol1 
Smith Russell's place when that greatly , 
loved comedian died, and Mr. Keenan 
is well known and admired in every 
section of Michigan. When he last ap
peared in Detroit, as a monologist, sev
eral months ago he was given a brill
iant reception by the Knights of Colum*l 
bu9 of Detroit and the suburban cities,] 
he being a prominent member of that 
order. ______ _______ -j

F O R  S A L E .
Large quantity of stove wood on tb 

ground at the Bonesteel farm. 4 mill 
west of Plymouth, by M. Bills.

AN O R D IN A N C E
Relative to streets, alleys and public

parks. . .
The Common Council or the village 

u>£ Plymouth ordain, that no person 
shall throw or place in any street, alley, 
drain or ditch of said village, any 
straw, wood, shavings, stones, earth, 
coal or wood ashes, dead animals, rub
bish or other obstruction or filth what
soever.

Any person violating in these prem
ises shall be liable to pay a fine not ex
ceeding five dollars and costs for each 
offense. _________ '

T li*  S ecre t o f  L o n g  L ife  1
Consists in keeping all the main or 

gans of the body in healthy, regular ac
tion, and in quickly destroying deadly 
disease germs. Electjic jBitters regu
late stomach, liver and kidneys, purify 
the blood, and give a splendid appetite. 
They work wonders, in curing kidney 
troubles, female complaints, nervous 
diseases, constipation, dyspepsia and 
malaria. Vigorous health and strength 
always follow their use. : Only. 50c 
guaranteed by HubbeU’s Pharmacy.

T o  C u re  a  C o ld  In  O n e  limy 
T ak e L axa tive Bromo Q uinine T able ts. All 
drucgi.sts refund  the money if  i t  fa ils  to  cure. 
R . W. Grove's s ignatu re  is  on each  box. 25c.

' Probate Notice.
Q T A T E  OF MICHIGAN, county o f Wa.
w  At a  session of the P ro b a te  co u r t f _ . ___
county  of Wayne, held a t  th e  P ro b ate  office in
tb e  c i ty  of D e tro it, on th e  tw enty-sixth day of 
December, in th e  y a r  one th o u san d  nine hun
dred  and tw o. P resen t, E dgarO . D urfee. Judge 
of P ro b ate . In  th e  m a tte r  of tb e  es ta te  of 
D avid B. Wilcox- deceased.

On reading  a n d  filing th e  petition  of C linton 
L. W ilcox p raying  th a t  a d m in is tra tio n  of said  
e s ta te  m as be g ran ted  to  George H. W ilcox o r 
some other su ita b le  person.

I t  is o rdered. T h a t the^27th day  of January  
nex t, a t  ten  o ’clock it) tb e  forenoon, a t  
said  P robate  co u rt room  be appo in ted  fo r h ea r
ing said  p e titio n .

A nd i t  is  fu r th e r  o rdered . T h a t a copy o f th is  
o rd e r be published  th ree  successive weeks pre
vious to  said  tim e of hearing , in T he P lym outh  
M ail, a  new spaper prin ted  and  circu la ting  in 
sa id  county of Wayne.

EDGAR O. D U RFEE.
f A tru e  copy J  Ju d g e o f P robate.

At-BERT W .iF u n t , Degi

TONS! LINE
C U R E  9

SORE THROAT.
Itaa teand  skaaaat t 

tocma. U m 4 »  
th> x o a s im s  co..

u*d outakaad sere■ AlTivaggln*"M  Cirrnir nmri

Enriching th* Vocabulary.
New York.congressmen may 

make the laws ot the nation, but 1 
New York gamfh helps make the 1 
guage. “Scrunger” Is 'the latest i 
It means “t feller wot doc£t 
give anyt'ing." Usually not' a j 
elan. . ..

P ly m o u th  M arke t* .
Wheat, Red, 74fc. 
Wheat, white, 74c. 
Oats, 32c.
Rye, 45c.
Potatoes, 40c. 
Beans, $1 90 
Batter, 23c.
Eggs, 22c.

Mortgage Sale.
DE FA U L T  having  been m ade in  th e  condi- 

d itkm s of a  m o rtgage  dated  th e  tw enty- 
e igh th  day  o f A pril, In  th e  y ea r one thousand 
eig h t h undred  and  ninety-one. m ade by  Calvin 
B. Crosby an d  Addle Crosby, h is w ife, of th e  
village o f P lym outh , coun ty  o f W ayne. S ta te  
of M ichigan, to  M ichael C onner, ad m in is tra to r 
of th e  es ta te  of E. J .  P ennhnan, of P lym outh  
aforesaid, and  recorded in  th e  office of R egister 
of Deeds tor tb e  coun ty  of W ayne. S ta te  of 
M ichigan, in lib er 382 of m ortgages, on page 28. 
on th e  23rd day  o r M arch. A. 571808. a n d b y  the 
said  M ichael Conner, ad m in is tra to r of tb e  es
ta te  o f E benezer J .  Pennim an. deceased, as
signed  to  K ate E. P ennim an, o f P lym outh, 
coun ty  a n d  8 ta te  aforesaid, by  deed o f assign
m en t d a te d  th e  n in th  day  of Ja p e . A. D. 1861. 
an d  recorded in th e  office of th e  R eg ister of 
Deeds aforesa id  in  l ib e r  42 ot assignm ents of 
m ortgages on page 245. on th e  tw en ty -th ird  day 
of M arch. A. D. 1806. (the  nam e of said assignee 
K ate E. P ennim an. being now  K ate  e 7Allen), 
by  Ithe non-paym ent of m oneys due thereon  
and  secured- to  b e  paid  thereby , by  w hich said 
d efau lt th e  pow er o f sale in sold m ortgage con
tained  h as  become operative, and on  w hich 
said m ortgage th e re  is  claim ed to  be d u e  a t  th e  
d a te  of th is  no tice fo r princ ipa l and  in te re st th e  
sum  o f n ine h u n d re d  and  seventy-four (974) 
do llars  and  eighty-seven (87) .cents, and  n o  su it 
o r  proceeding, e i th e r  a t  law  o r  in  equity , hav 
in g  been in s titu te d  to  reco v er th e  d e b t secured 
by  sa id  m ortgage  o r  an y  p a r t  thereo f. -Now, 
there fo re , no tice is hereby  given th a t-b y  v irtu e  
o f th e  pow er of sa le  contained In said m ortgage 
and  th e  statu te#  in  such cam  m ade an d  provid
ed, said m o rtgage  will b e  foreclosed by  a  sale 

public auction  o r  vondue to  th e  h ighest bid
d er . on 8ATU RD A Y . T H E  S E V E N T H  DAY 
O F FEBRUARY* a . D. 1903. a t  tw elve o’clock 
noon o f t h a t  d aw  a t  th e  so u th e rly  o r  C ongress 
s tre e t  e n tra n c e  to  tb e  W ayne o o in ty  building, 
in  th e  c ity  o t  D e tro it .  coun ty  of IW agne, S u ite  
04 M ichigan (th a t  being th e  bu ild in g  in  w hich 
th e  c irc u it co u r t fo r said co u n ty  of W eyne is 
held) o f th e  lands and  prem ises described in  
■aid m ortgage, o r  sufficient th e re o f to  satisfy  
th e  ainoun t due on said m o rtgage  as  above se t 
fo rth , w ith  in te re s t thereon  a t  six p e rc e n t, and  
th e  costs ch a rg es  and expenses allow ed by law 
land provided  to r  in  said  m ortgage , w hich lands 
land prem ises a r e  described  in  said m ortgage as 
follow s: A ll th a t  ce rta in p ieo e  o r  p arce l of la n d  
s itu a te  in  th e  village of P lym outh , in  th e  coun
t y  of W ayne, and  S ta te  of M ichigan, an d  de
scribed  as follows, to -w it: Com m encing a t  th e  
so u th east c o rn er of a  lo t now ow ned and  occu
pied by C harles M ille r on M ain s tre e t , an d  in 

,tfce C en ter o f said  s tre e t, ru n n in g  thence  south  
■long th e  c e n te r  o f said  s tre e t  to  th e  n o rth ea st 
c o rn e r  o f a  lo t now  ow ned by th e ,  P lym outh  
Savings B ank, thence  w este rly  along th e  n o rth  a  
One of sa id  Savings B ank 's lands and  tb e  n o r t h ' ' 

_ line o f  lan d s owned b y  M arvin B erdan  in  oon- 
■ tin u a tio n  to  th e  ea st line  o f sec tion  tw entv- 

n : thence n o rth  on  said e a s t lin e  o f said 
on  tw enty-seven to  th e  so u th  l in e n f  said 
sr s  lo t: thence e a ste rly  along saidf MiUer’s 
h  line  to  th e  c e n te r  o f -Main s tre e t  a t  th e  
e o f  beginnii

3 Nov. 141______
K A T E  E. A L L E N , nee Pennim an

Assignee of M ortgagee 
GCo. A. S ta rk w e ath er . A tty . fo r  A ssignee.

3SM* s ig n a tu re  Is  on  ev ery  box  o f  th s
L ax a tiv e  B n a so -Q io ia e

Detroit, Plymouth H Horthfille #y
TIME CARD.
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L a s t  car, for D e tro it via W ayne a t  11:40.1
L ast c a r  Jor N orthviile a t  1050.

F re ig h t  S c h e d u le .
Leaves P lym outh  a t  8:50 a. m. and arrives At 

NorthvUle a t  9:15 a. m. r
— L t^ves  N orthviile a t  10:13 a- m, and arrives a t  
P lym outh  a t  10:40 a. m.

F re ig h t c a r  wiD run  afternoons if ordered. Q

C ars of the D. ? .4 T i .  m ake d irec t connection 
w ith  ca rs  on th e  Ann Arbor leaving D e tro it on 
th e  even hour. F o r inform ation ab o n t special 
care, ra te s , etc ., address, _

J .  W . M BURTON. Sudt..
M ichigan Telephone No. 2. 
L oca l Telephone N o. 71.

B lyrnonth. Mieh-

Detroit Southern Ry. Co.
Time of trains passing Carleton.

S ou th  bound No. 1 -9  82' a m.
South  bound No. 5—5 40 p  id.
N orth bound No. 2 - 3  38 p  m.
N orth  bound No. 8—9 32 a m .
AH train*  Daily except S unday, except bn 

Southern Division tra in s  Nos. I  an d  2 run daily  
between L im a an d  Bain bridge. T ra in  No) t 
leaves F o r t  St- U nion S ta tio n , D e tro it, 8 2S a  m 
T ren ton , 9 08 a m, Dundee 1010 a m, Adrian 
1108, a rriv e  L im a 215 p m. Springfield 4 55 p  m. 
B atnbridce 715 p  m.

T ra in  No. 5 leaves D e tro it. F o rt S t. Union 
S ta tio n  4?85 p  m , Trenton .5 15 p m. Dundee 8 20 
p  m. A drian 713. a rriv e  Napoleon 8 35 p m.

T ra in  No. 2 leaves Bainbridge 6 00 a m. Spring 
field 835, L im a 1055. a m. Adrian 2 05 p m . 
Dundee 3 00 p m; Trenton  4 06 j» m. arrive De
tro i t  4 45 p m .

T ra in  No. 8-hares Napoleon 6 40 a ni. Adrian 
8tB a m . D undee 8 55 a m. Trenton  10 00 a m. 
arriv e  D e tro it 10 40 a m .

Close couneections a t  Ju n c tio n s  w ith  connect
ing lines. F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  o r  discrip- 
rive fp lder ca ll on nea rest agen t c address..

GEORGE M. HENRY, G. P. A..
DETROIT, MICH.

Livery Bus Draying
Telephone No. 7, citv 'phone, 
when you want a first class 
Turnout, Single or; Double.

We 6 lv<e Special A ttention to a ll 
Kinds of Draying t  Teaming

GOOD STABLING, lOc

HARBY C. ROBINSON 
ro/ey*s Hooey Tar
'■csf3 Jungs met s to p s  tb s e ttosh.

P e r e  M a r q u e t t e
In  effect O ct. 12,-1902. ;

T ra ins leave P lym outh as  follows ••
F or G rand R apids, N orth and  W est, ^

. 902 a . m ., 1 5qp, m ., *5 58
F u r Saginaw . Bay City an d  P o rt H uron,

|*2 45 a. m ., 9 12 a. m ., 2 OR p. m ., •« (B p. in 
F or S aginaw . M anistee. L u d ln g to n  and Mil 

w aukeo*2 45 a%m.. 9 12 a. m., 2 0 8 p . m. aod 
*8 08 p. m.

F o r Toledo an d  South.
1100 a . m .,,'2 45 p . m. 9 20 p. in , 

F o r D e tro it an d  E a s t .  _
•8 55 a. m...10 32 a . m ., *11 06 a.m .. 2 33 p. m.*,

.  rv'-l5 p’m'* 3 45 p‘m*’9 20 P-m- ■> jjB* D aily. t j c V

Telephone 25 for inform a tion l

p .  w : ts H IvOORjHIES,
Attorney anti Counselor at Law

Real Estate, Loans and 
Collections;

Telephone^*.

R. E. COOPER

Plymouth, Mich

Physician & Surgeon,
Office h o u rs—U n til 9iA .f ||.. 12 to2: 

a f te r 7 P . M.

Office a f ^ o o s e . o ex t to  C h ris tia n  Science H ^ E

Dr.A. E. PATTERSON
Oftice and residence, ilalu  street, 

next to Express [oflace.
Houra—u n til6  a. m .. 2 to  4 p. hi. an d  a f te r  7. 

Telepiiooe 88, P lym outh, M ich. ‘ . j  .

F. B. ADAMS,
Houra 1 to 3,7 to, 9 p, h . . '•:

Michigan 'phone So. 8. •* • |
Local ’phone No.* 8,2 ci"|g8. J' 1. v| [u

DR F. B. Tl LLAPAUGH
A regular graduate from the Colton of Phyai ’ 

Michigan under the piss
Of f ic e  O pp. R obing

DR FRANK P.l
Office oVer PlymouH

Bank. H ; . •
Office hours: ] f '*S4a

f8 to 9 a. m., 2 to S 
Residence j«A. W. <

h i

E. N. Pt

Real Estate
' L o an s and

0 » t <  im* b lock tra m  I

v - M i y  j



Mias Lena Vrooman, of Marine Oil 
is visiting her parents.

Frank Black, of Detroit, called on 
' frienda

U;': \ r Knapp, of Detroit, was visiting
ft ; ] ii friends here yesterday.

•Andrew Taylor has moved into 
new houseon'Mili street. .
• Geo? Tdrck, of ;1 Chelsea, is visiting

v ' Plymouth friends this week.
Mr. and JMra. Monfils, of Detroit,

visited at Gho. Jackson’s yesterday.
Mias Nellie Casterhne, of Battle 

Creek, is visiting at John Quartel’s.
Burton Warner and family, of Chela^: 

are spending the wfeek at Asa Joy’s.
• Mies Zoa Kipp, | of Detroit, was , a 
guest-of-Mra. C. G. Draper yesterday.

Miss Clara Nunnelly, of Mt. Clemehs, 
is tisiting a t J . D. WUdeys this week.

; • Mis. J . E. Mealley and son Edward,

Mr*. Boy lan e is visiting 
Bellville this week. • U.-: ^

i  thin Gnnsoliy is visiting friends 
in NortlivUle this week.

Miss Emma Cook, of Lansing, is 
visiting at W. H. Hoyt’s. . T"

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hubbell visited 
relatives at Milford Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Stocken, of Fenton, is
visiting her husband here this week.

visited relatives in iMtroit a few days 
this w$eJrT • . I*';

j .  Mr. and Mrs. Louis’Ford, of Detroit, 
visited tus parents ML and Mrs. A. D. 
Ford yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Cook, of 
Ann Arbor,are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Lee Nowland.

Prank Passage, of Grace Hospital 
Training School, is spending a tWo 

• weeks’̂ acation at home.
The school'board has ordered, the 

continuance of the kindergarten dim 
ing the school month of January, r

Prof.,J. £. Mealley attended' a three 
days meeting oT the State Teachers 
Association at Saginaw this week.

‘ Douglass Kellogg, of Jackson, visit
ed his grandparents;! Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Kellogg, last Friday! and Saturday.

H. L. Toney, o f ’Oregon; who is at
tending, the U. of &., is visiting Fred 

' Schrader during the holiday vacation.

Little Miss Freda Garrett, of Ypei- 
lanti, visited Irene Loomis Tuesday.

Jesse Hubbard, of Battle Creek, visit
ed his parents here Friday and Satur-
day. ' j 1; 1 i

Howard Hall, of Columbus, Ohio, is 
visiting relatives and friends here this 
week.

Florence Webber spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. W. K. McGory,nt 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrtf. L. J . Reiner are spend
ing New Years at the parental home in 
Brighton. .

Miss Nell;J3. McLaren, of- Saginaw, 
is visiting relatives and friends here 
this week.

C. S. and Richard Fitcher, of Flint, 
spent Chrlsmas with friends and rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong, of 
Wayne, visited at Charles Armstrong’s 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Melody, of Union 
City, Mich., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Armstrong.

Little Miss Camilla Wherry, of De
troit, is visiting her grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Wherry. ,

Enquire

Buy Cole's Hot Blast stove aud save 
mbnev and be warm and happy.

r Hu3ton A- Co.
Orren Merrills, of Detroit, and Chas. 

and MissMaud Merrill, of New Boston 
are visiting their sister Mrs. C. O. 
Draper.

K. R. Burgess, of Rock wood, and 
Geo. H. Jackson, of Birmingham, 
Mich., were guests dt W. W. Roberts 
yesterday. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Barker son and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer 
and Miss Rhoda Spicer spent Christmas 
a t H. A. Spicer’s.

Huston & Co. have a large shipment 
of cutters. Portland cutters from $15 

* ' to

0 :

There will be a special program in 
the high school room Friday, January 
9tb. All parents of children of kinder
garten age are invited to attend.

Don Voorhies has resigned -his posi
tion as clerk in the Plymouth Savings 

|  bank, where he has been employed the 
past year, and will attend the Gutchess
Business College at Detroit.

Salt pork is a famous old- 
fashioned remedy for con
sum ption. “ Eat plenty b f

F or Sale:—Child’s sleigh, 
of Mrs. C. E. Leach.

Says Thoy Hava Weak- 
; th *  H o o k  M imoIm . 

f*A remarkable fact,” m  l  Fort-
•'i' ■ : I - -

pork;” was the advice to the 
fH-fl Consumptive ’50 and 100
fSSSl years ago
fe y,‘ Salt pork is goad i f  a man 

can stomach it. T h e  idea 
'b eh in d  it is that fat is the 

food the consumptive needs 
fV [im o^t. ■ ' ' |

. Scott’sEm ulsionisthem od- 
ern method o f  feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 

• [; ybughfar sensitive stomachs. 
Scott’s Emulsipn is the most 

. refined o f  fits, especially 
prepared for easy digestion, 

i '.Feeding him  fat in this 
. w ay, w hich  is often the only  

way, is h a lf the battle, hut 
Scott’s Emulsipn does more 
than that. T here is som e
th ing about the combination  

* codliver oiland  hypophos- 
in Scott’s Em ulsion  

puts new  life Into the  
parts and has a special 

in on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be

Rev. W. G. Stephens attended a re
vival conference at the Central M. E. 
church, Detroit, on Tuesday.

Levi J. Thompson, of Hanover, 
Mich., visited his brother, Rev. Thomp
son, the tore part of the week.

Rev. T. B! Leith was called to Brigh
ton to conduct the fuheral of Mrs. F. 
H. Miller yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. John L. Gale will entertain her 
Sunday-school class at her home on 
Sutton street Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Rogers and 
daughter Mamie, of Ann Arbor, spent 
New Year’s day at W. H. Hoyt’s.

Mrs. Frank DUrfee, of Northville, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas l'atterson, the fore part of the 
week.

Scott and David Sutherland, of Lon
don, Ont.. and John Fairgrave, of De
troit, were guests at Robert Mimmack's 
Sunday. i
|W e  have a limited number of Calen
dars for distribution. No children will 
be served unless they bring 'a letter 
from parents.

Mrs. Walter Kinsler and daughter,' 
Mrs. Gertrude Lamphere, visited re
latives at Boardman, Ohio, the latter 
part of last week.

Will Sutherland who has been em
ployed by the Conner Hdw. Co. the 
past year has taken a position at the 
Hamilton Rifle factory. f

Roe & White will move their stock of 
groceries into the room to be vacated 
by Geo. VanDeCar. They expect to 
move in about two weeks.

Gborge VanDeCar, the barber, will 
occupy the store formerly occupied by 
L. J . Reiner, and repairs are now being 
make therefor. He expects to move in 
a few days. *

The milk dealers have restored the 
old prices for milk, the kick raised by 
the patrons against the raise being so 
vigorous that it was found more satis
factory to set the price back.

The Plymouth post masters hip, which 
has been hanging fire .for some time, 
has been settled, and. Congressman 
Smith will recommend the re-appoint
ment of the present incumbent, L. C* 
Hall. 1

About fourteen of Anna Brown’s 
young friends gathered at her Home on 
Union street Wednesday evening to 
watch the old year out and the new 
year in. I t is needless to say that the 
time was pleasantly passed.

A. J. Lapham received two cars ofi 
coal this week, one of hard and one ol  ̂
soft.

Miss Hazel Smitbermau is visiting 
Miss Maude Howell at Sagina^ this 
week. - I " .

Miss' Lottie Bowen, of St. Mary’s/ 
Ont., is visiting her aiVn(, Mrs.j D. A. 
Jolliffe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sallow and son 
spent Christmas with relatives at 

^Farmington. !.
Mr. and Mrs, Gottschmidt, of Detroit 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Stever, Sunday:

*Mrs. Frank Alderman and daughter, 
of Port Huron, visitejjl E. Toncrey and 
family Wednesday.

Miss Lena Toncrey, of Detroit, is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Toncrey this week,

Mr. and Mrs. John .Newman and 
son, of Detroit, visited Mr, and Mrs, 
Chas. Gentz, Sf.^iasi; week.

Mrs. Mary Mimmack and daughter 
Mrs. D. M. Leitch, returned home from 
St. Mary’s, Canada, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kingston and 
son, of Detroit, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson, this week.,

Charlie Bockett and sister May, of 
Northville, visited their cousin, |Miss 
Daisy Worden, Christmas day.

Miss Caroline Kensler and brother 
Will are visiting their brother Fred at 
Manchester during tne holidays.

Mrs. James Howell, of Saginaw, and 
Mrs. Zenas Blakely, of Toledo, spent 
Friday with Mrs. >Vm. Smithc^rman.

Mrs. Wm. -McIntyre [and daugnter 
Eva, of St. Thomas, .Canada, are visit- 
ing her brothers, D. A. and H. B. Jol
liffe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehnis and Mr. andJMrs 
Schley, of Saline, visitedjtheir son and 
daughter, Rev. and |Mrs. G. D. Ehnis. 
last week.

asher, “has . been revealed 
by the Ixmhgur&tion among men of 
▼eiy low collar*. This fact is that 
the high, stiff collars heretofore tvorn 
have weakened men's neck muscles 
precisely as 'the- corset weakens the, 
back muscles of a woman. Several 
nien who bought from me at the be
ginning of the summer batches of low 
cellars, have returned them with the 
statement that they are uncomfort
able because they don't offer any sup
port to the neck. "High, stiff collars 
are a great; support, you see: they re
lieve a certain set of muscles of the 
work they ought to do, and these 
muscles become in consequence flaccid 
and atrophied. Then, when a low col
lar is put on, weakened muscles are 
set to work and the result is discom
fort and pain.—Portland Express.

WAS NOT A GRAMMARIAN

A Deserved Promotion.

Supt. J. W. M. Burton, of the-D., P. 
& N. Ry. has just been promoted to 
the superintendency of the new line 
being built between ^Jackson and 
Battle Creek, part of the Boland system 
and his successor here will be E. Rich
mond, who for the past two vears has 
been chief engineer at the ipower 
house. Mr. Burton has certainly, earn
ed his promotion, as he has brought the 
road into as good condition as it could 
possibly be made with present facilities. 
He has, always been obligingl and ever 
had in mind the public welfare. He 
was not of the kid-glove order, but 
worked'hard himself, and to this fact 
is due much of the success of the road 
under his management. We hate fib 
Sfcfe him go, but rejoice with Jhim in 
gaining a place] where he may prove 
himself equal to fill a still better posi
tion. His headquarters w ill' be at 
Albion. Mr. Richmond^took charge of 
his new place January 1st. Ossie 
Burton will take Mr. Richmond's posi
tion as chief engineer. .‘J

wm

£ ,w eak

seqt fret upon request.
 ̂tore that thk picture in

___label i s __ rI__
of - every bottle of 
yoo bojr.

SCOTT &
‘ bowne,

CHEMISTS,. 
409 Peart S t .  N. V.
$oc. aad $i; all druggist*

Perhaps no entertainment now on the 
road meets with khe general approval 
of the public so much as does the II 
lustrated Song Co-» which will give 
their high class Entertainment in this 
city oh Friday eve. Jan. 2nd

£ . L. Riggs last Friday purchased 
the Reiner stock of men’s furnishings 
and has removed it to his store. Mr. 
Reiner will go on the road as traveling 
representative of the Detroit Neckwear 
Go. residence will be maintained 
here.

Sheriff Henry Dicksori has appointed 
Harry C. Bennett on his staff as court 
deputy. Mr. Dickson has always favor
ed Plymouth with an appointment for 
one o f its citizens and he certainly made 
no mistake in selecting Mr.'Bennett 
for this responsible position. Mr. Ben
nett will continue to remain a resident 
of Plymouth. He commences his new 
duties to-day.

“I have used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for a number Jot years and 
‘ ‘ * -Khal i thave no hesitancy in saying *
the best remedy’for cou jjhs, colds and 
croupi I have ever uaed in m|y
I have not words to 
dence in this Rem 
Moote, North '.Star, Mh 
Metier's drug store.

r my *
ijr-ktra. jr 'A .

For sale at

- H i
y .

■ P

J t _

Theron Harmon and wife who have 
been, visiting relatives here Gthe past 
week returned to their home in Water* 
vleit, Mich., yesterday.

Ladies come out and] see the little 
Miss that won the beauty prize at the 
famous Cincinnati baby show' two 
years ago, now with the Illustrated 
Song Co. The little Miss is now four 
years of age. a |d  wins rounds of ap
plause whereever she appears. Opera 
house tonight.

Clarence Jones, of lonia^a fireman 
on a switch engine in the- v .  M. yards, 
while going to work yesfterday morn
ing, accidently fell |ihto fthe§ ash pit at 
the roand-hoose and sustained some 
serious injuries about Vhe bead and 
sprained his left ankle. Dr. Patterson 
attended him.

Hoo. G. A. Gearhart, of Buffalo,gave 
the secoud entertainment of the Plym
outh lecture course JTuesday evening, 
his subject being “The Coming. Man.” 
The speaker entertained his audience 
for an hour and a half andgvividly de
picted tho “coming man” of the twen
tieth century—any way >what the twen
tieth century man should be. What he 
iso rm ay  be is another thing. Mr. 
Gearhart certainly wasjvery positive in 
bis opinions what the “coming man’’ 
ought to be.

John Schilling, a section man on the 
P. M. Ry., while workingjon the tracks 
in the yards yesterday morning, was 
struck by a switch engine and severely 
injured. A long cut was malie on tfrb 
left side of the templegand his left hip 
Was seriously injured. He was reader 
ed unconscious and remained so for 
some time. Dr. Patterson rendered the 
necessary surgical assistance And be 
thinks it will be sometime before Johti 
gets out again. ’ I

A Card:—We wish Jto return omr 
Sincere thanks to all who extended their 
assistance and gave us their kind 
Sympathy in bur recent bereavement. ■ 

Mrs. J. C. Hamilton A Family.

Fob Sale.—Piano, 
bright for 980. Also a *55!

with all att 
L Tall on or i 
tist, Plymouth,!

B u t th e  9 ta lw a r t  W e s te rn e r  W as 
P ro u d  o f B eing  a n  O reg o n ian .

ISenator John L, Wilson of Oregon is 
one of the moat popular men in the 
sta ts .' He went across the continent a 
few weeks ago with one of the pion
eers of the neighboring state of Ore
gon. In the midst of a warm argu
ment with & third pas»enger a dispute 
arose over the proper use of a word.

I am willing to leave .it to my 
friend from Portland,” said Senator 
Wilson. “Tell life which is right; you 
are a grammarian.”

!‘What did you say I was?” demand
ed the pioneer.

!“You are a grammarian,” repeated 
he senator.

I am nothing of the kind, sir,” he 
returned with some indignation. “I 
am an Oregonian and I’m proud of I t”

H ad  P le n ty  o f 8 u rp ria ea .
The resurvey of the old Portage 

railway near Altoona, Pa., is causing 
no end of disiurbanefe apmag reptiles 
and wild beasts. Several days ago la
borers clearing out a cutting of level
ing unearthed a colony of 500 rattle^ 
snakes among the fallen rocks. Half 
the reptiles were slain by the party. 
Later a level man disconcerted his 
aim while sighting when a full-grown 
dper ran in front of, his instrument. 
Half an hour later a man far down the 
slope dropped his Implement and ran 
when a mother bear and two cubs 
came up In a friendly sort of way to 
see what was going on. All sorts of 
wild game are abundaint along the line 
of the old road.

O use’s  S e a rc h  fo r  R e s t.
Madame de Maupassant, mother of 

the late novelist, lives at Nice in a 
large, quiet house. She rarely receives 
visitors, but recently made an excep
tion ‘in favor of Eleanor Dubs, the 
Italian actress, who is a great admirer 
of her son’s work. When the two 
women were about to part, Madame 
de Maupassant said to the actress: 
“You have everything—genius, fame 
and wealth.-, What is there left for me 
to wish you?” “Rest,” was the tra
gedienne's reply. She was then trying 
to make the world accept the dramas 
of D'Annunzio.

; T h e  B ab ies  in J a p a n .
The arrival of a baby is a very Im

portant event in Japan, especially if it 
be a boy. For seven days after the In
teresting event the house Is full of rel- 
ativea and friends, who come to con
gratulate the happy parents. At the 
end of twbntyjone days It is etiquette 
for the parents to give a big feast to 
thalr friends in honor of the event, 
and it is understood that every guest 
gives a present to the infant. The 
birth of a girl Is treated with less 
ceremony and she gets fewer pres
ents.

D lssa t ls f lsd  A m erican  W om en.
The American woman is restless, 

dissatisfied. Society, whether among 
the highest or lowest classes, has 
driven her toward a destiny that Is not 
normal. The factories are full of old 
maids; the colleges are full of old 
maids; the ball rooms in the worldly 
milieux are full of old maids. For 
natural obligations are substituted the 
fictitious duties of clubs, committees, 
meetings, organizations, professions, 
a thousand unwomanly occupations^— 
Everybody's Magazine.

L o ngfe llow ’s  B ir th p lie e .
Longfellow, the poet, was born In 

Portland, Me., *ln a house which is 
now a tenement, chiefly inhabited by 
poor Irish. A school teacher was In
structing her pupils In the life of the 
poet rebently and after a time began 
to ask questions “Where was Long
fellow born?” , A chubby, freckle
faced little chap held up his hand and 
in reply to the teacher's nod shocked 
her cold by saying confidently: “In 
Patsy Magee’s bedroom.” .

Sixty Years an Odd Follow.
B. F. Zimmerman of Baltimore, flow 

sixty-fourth year, is the oldest 
grand master of the Ihde- 
Order of Odd Fellows 
the world, having been 

Identified With the organisation for 
sixty yeaJra.VFor a long period he has 
been on the clerical force of the Mer
chants’ National bank of Baltimore, 
in which city he was born and educat- 
cated.

Bmperor William and A rt 
EmperOr William'S Creed about art 

la the despair  of the true artists among 
U s subjects. In the; first place, he 
holds thnt all,art shomld be patriotic; 
la the second place. German; third. It 
moat be moeptty atovMtag la subject 

are net easy to fulfill 
wtthoat deftpeatiag the artistic ©te- 
saset, bat ttljp the

Cuds and Saucers, 
Dinner Sets, 

Fruit
Cake 8 Bread Dishes

Just the thing for Presents or for home use.,

In
W e are receiving new goods every day. 1 Yob can 
not do better than to make yourself a regular cus
tomer of ours in this line. W e take pains to see 
our customers have the best the market affords at 
the cheapest‘prides.

If yon Want Drugs Go to Gale’s
Gale’s Raeumatic Tablets Cure Rheumatism

i

JOHN L. GALET e le p h o n e  N o . 16. | -r

H A V E  Y O U

HORSES
That are run down, do not 
eat, without life, poor diges
tion, coat rough and scrub
by, eyes glassy and watery ? 
W E  C A N  M A K E  N E W
H O R SE S O U T  of TH EM ! 
Sixty days’ feeding of

American Horse 
Powder

Will so improve them that you your
self would not know them. Sold 
under a positive guarantee. None 
genuine without a picture of Uncle 
Sam.

-I KORSALfeBY
A. N. KINYON.

PLYMOUTH l

THE PLYMOUTH

FRED M. WARNER,

Will buy milk, paying on the 
butter fat test.

$1.30 FOR 4% MILK

To March 1st 1903.

The price will be no lower 
during the next four months 
and on account of the high 
price o f cheese and- heavy de. 
mand for both cheese and 
milk may go  higher.

Do n t  B e Fo o le o i
' T<kk»tiMfT '  '

MOUNTAIN TEA

GruMhems
Cut Flowers and 

Pot Grown.

All kinds of

FERNS AND BA60NUS

W e also take orders for 
Spring delivery for all kinds of

T R E E S , 
P L A N T S  and 
SH R U B S.

C A R L  H E I D E
Telephone 78-2r.



... Leopold,'is'about due for an- 
other BOatida! o4 seme kind.

W , $

• : Theqee }s a new counterfeit bill “but, 
but many of ns are not worrying at 
*U about It

The boyj -who never cared to shovel 
tnxrw didn’t  grow : up and become a 
trvr«t magnate.

is trying, to buy more war- 
Spain must have money to 

burh and blow up. '

King Edward is much inclined to 
.take oil his coat and show the boys 
how to run an empire.. r ' [

l ' — -----K--------- —  •
The Mad Mullah was assassinated 

while he was kneeling in prayer. [ An
other boost for the atheists.

:l-%i It will be pretty hard to get peo- 
. pie' who like buckwheat cakes and

^ , sausage to take up the no-breakfast
*»<*• i.

■ --------- H ----------r—  • ft
Dr. Lorens hag cured a case of ^wry 

neck.” Not even the Austrian special
ist, however, can cure the “rubber 
neck.” ~ if. .>•

wTfc* bears that kept out of range of 
President Roosevelt’s rifle have much 
.to be thankful for, even if they don’t 
kriow it

The man who doesn’t believe in. hid
ing bis light under a bushel usually 
feels that a bushel isn’t large enough 
to hide I t

In addition to furnishing most of the 
armor plate used by other nations! 
America keeps the world well supplied 
with oorsi&ts. vj

Roland Molineux is said to be writ
ing a book. When a man begins to go 
wrong there seems to be no escape 
from the pen.

Sinking the Venezuela toy navy 
promises to Iivq in history side by side 

- with the bombardment which killed 
the mule at Matanzas.

Perhaps it is unnecessary to men
tion It, but experience has shown that 
It is eahier to keep cider sweet than 
It is to keep sweet cider.

John 0 . Rockefeller is making a 
beautiful Italian garden for his wife 
on "the new River. View boulevard in 
New .York, He is not doing the work 
himself.

V The Superior iBoston Herald permits 
itself a sneer .at “Western ideals.” 
Wen, anyway, those ideals reach high
er than a well-filled platter of well- 
baked beans.

w  r

Don’t go to sleep with the gas 
turiaed down to a tiny flame. If the 
pressure is reduced, as it often is, the 
g*n is likely tq go out, and you may 
pot" Wake up again.

> »  ' j  -r I '» £ ■■ ■ • '
Prance is going to substitute the au

tomobile ’for the locomotive ,on the 
railways.- The change is warranted 
by the respectable fatality jeoord of 
the horseless machines.

HIGAX CENTRAL SUES.
•| ;.r ____ _ :  i :j

Claim Abrojcajlng Special Charter 
Damaged Road fS,000,000.

The Michigan Central railrokd on 
Saturday* began suit' in the IWayne Cir
cuit Icotrft for $6,000,000 against ? the 
statef.of Michigan, the amount claimed 
in damages to the plaintiffs by reason 
of the repeal of its special charter at 
the special session of the state legtsla-; 
tuye jin 1900.

The suit begun is li\ the ordinary as
sumpsit form add the summons will be 
served on.Gov. Bliss by Sheriff Dick
son tM&'Wetfk. when the state executive 
will be in Detroit.

The suit has been Expected for some 
time, as When the repeal of j the charter 
was made' the legislature provided that 
the company might bring suit against 
the state Tor damages, if |they could 
shojv any. before Jan. 1. 190R. If this 
provision had not l>een included in the 
repeal, the company could not have 
proceeded against the state. Being a 
law’.case ft will be tried by) a jury.

xy the
_ court, and

it wilhprobably be’ heard to the April 
term.:

It will not be possible to by the suit 
dqririg the January term of co

T w e lv e  D e c e i v e d  M e n .

Twelve men of Farwell‘put up 920 
;ach with a smooth gentleman claiming 
to represent, the Northern Pacific rail
road. The railroad, said the-smooth gen. 
tleman, who claimed the niame of Dr. 
Van Wagoner, on account of the coal 
famine, desired to secure mineral land 
on the coast and it wanted men to take 
up homestead claims on suph land. It 
would pay $1,200 for the mineral and 
timber claims after the , homestead 
right had been established.

They were told that'they should al
low the "agent” to buy their transpor
tation, as he could get it cheaper, buy- 
ing for the whole party, which was to 
include many others. The Farwell 
men bit again, each handing over $26, 
the price of fare to Seattle. They were 
to gather at tile Grand Trunk depot in 
Chicago Sunday to meet "Dr. Van I 
Wagoner" and start for the west. They j 
went. They met. but the doctor did

P r ic e  o f  B e e ta  Rot

farmers* Union of district Nq. 
nde public a letter which it 
to the"four sugar companies 

Cities and the one at Car
rollton, In which they say: ‘‘We be
lieve the present Method used by the 
sugar companies to determine the 
sugar in beets to be-a humbug. When 
beets were advanced from $4 to $4.50 
a ton, the factor 95 commonly used In 
Europe and in this country, was re
duced to 92 1-2, which would be very 
much like using eighteen ounces for a 
pound in .weighing instead- of sixteen 
ounces. Wp find that the lieot.^ugar 
costs very .much less In this country 
at the present. price of beets than re
fined Cuban sugar. Beet sugar, there
fore, has nothing to fear except Ha
waiian sugar, but with a' reduction of 
the tariff and the ill crease we'ftre ask
ing in the price of Wets might make 
competition too strong for us to main
tain the Wet sugar industry. After 
carefully - considering the question in 
ail Its bearings we have put the price 
of beets at j$0 a ton and no test It is 
a raise of seventy-five cents a ton, and 
we will not be satisfied with anything 

,lcss. We eontideiilly believe you will! 
see that it is for the best interests of 
all concerned that this shall be the 
future price.’’ ■

F o u g h t  r. M a d  D o c .
With his hat as nis only weapon, 

the father of Clyde Ori\ of Detroit, on 
Sunday morning, fought :t mad dog to 
save lxis lU-yenr-old son. It Yrtis a 
running fight l»et ween dog and man, 
for the entire length of a city block,
" Clyde had stepped.out of the front 

door of bis home to play and the dog 
sprang upon him. biting his thumb. 
Mr. Orr. in slippers and coatless, ran 
our.

The dog’ sprang upon the father, 
forcing him to run while ho drew the 
annual's attention from the boy. Each 
time the dog sprang at him Mr. Orr 
muzzled the animal with liis hat. He 
did not dare kick with his ■slippered 
feet. At the end of a block's tight he 
picked up a wooden snow shovel and 
brained the dog. .

B o y *  D r o w n e d .
Albert Hnetgreeir. aged 16/and Ho:i

not appear. The Farwell men spent : r-v Fulkerson, another boy. of Cassinio- 
- - ! via. were drowned in Holy Moon lakesome time looking for him, and have 

now returned home.
Detectives have a photograph of the 

“doctor." He ga.ined confidence by-pre
tending to he a Mason. He refused to 
.take several applicants. His contracts! 
were pronounced smooth by the Chi- j 
cago officers. He was to have one third | 
of all profits.

Sunday afternoon. -Titos. Devin, a boy 
who went to their assistance, was 
nearly drowned.

The boys were skating. First lluet- 
grebn broke through the ice. . Fulker
son wont to help hint and also broke 
through. Devin had the same experi- 

, once.whyn he tried- to help the first 
j two. bnt whs able to pull himself out 
J again. The bodies of the other two 
1 boys were recovered.

Friends of Ira Pressley, the former; _____
resident of Feck. Midi., who has been! ~ s t a t e  n e w s  in  b r i e f .
on trial for the murder of his wife at I -------:----
Missoula, Mont., are pleased to learn J Leonidas hopes for a ’-cheese factory 
that the jury has rendered) a verdict of to he established by Chicago parties, 
acquittal, and ’tb it he is once .more a 
free man. . Confidence hi his lUnocer.ce

‘ lie  W a s  A c q u i t t e d .

was the, feeling of all ‘residents 
Peck, nnd-at no time has aby.fear been 
felt that elveuinstances could be so In
criminating as to cause b« conviction. 
The jury was out nearly sfx hours, but 
it is claimed only three ballots were! 
taken, the firsts standing ten for ac
quittal and two for manslaughter. 
Pressley has written of his intention 
of returning- to Superior, where he was 
living when his wife was killed, and 
resuming Jilk work there.

) u f  t o  d a r r le n K Q o .’M .
roller's jury in the case of the

-

Dae t
The «

loath <>f Engineer .la iius Ker-wln am i
j Fireman Tlieo. Schluhatis.‘killed1 in the

y — 4s—--------------  I coll Hon near .Runic Creek'last week j
A Brooklyn man, after the death rendered a verdict that the aocldenf 

of his second wife, has just gone back wak due to tjie carelessness .of Engl
and married the Îrst, from whom he ueor Brown, who.- owing to the iniscoi:- 
was divorced. Sometimes experience tot ruction of a, telegram, van by the sig- 
mike. the heart grow fonder. |nal laaml Hi,- ory «!*» W w i  <>l"_ , ' era tor Seeley, of t Umax, tor failing t-»

‘ «, .. ... . . . , call Brown’s attention -to his orders,The North Carolina minister who aml ,;rand Trunk for
has Just died, with a record of having overworking Biowu und not furnish- 
married more than 200 .eloping ing him proper motive power for hand-
couples, made a lot of happiness or a 

ToCfilj&isery, whichever way yoii look 
*  It. }, -  . •

Miss Martha Hoy Is to marry Mr. 
Pierre ^ogeskvensky, second secre
tary of the-.Russian embassy. [After 
that it will take her a good deal- long
er than it does :now to write; her 
name.' .- ; • |  J

A Nqw Jersey justice qf the peace 
* has decided there is j}o l>w to 

keep a woman trom talking in her oŵ tl 
home. Now will pie man of the house 
ever be able to get another weird in 
edgoways? ij . ^

And now it is asserted that the 
plumbers have formed a trust This 
is the flrtt time the public has sus
pected- that -the’ plumbers did not al
ready possess; the earth, and the full
ness thereof. -

it
Tk,

John L. .RnRIvan says that he has 
spent a million dollars in his lifetime 
and doesn’t regret a. cent of i t  And 
r «  come »t It bAS! been spent In » 
w«y M  t l*  t e x t ' merging umajly 
brlB C s B .  :

A permanent organization of the V 
of MJ alumni in the Thumb Is dontern- i 
plated. • |

Vandals invaded the Glenwood came- j
tery in Flint and cut a number of ever- | 
greens for Christmas trees. j

Sanline county fanners arc burning ( 
their rail fences tills-1 winter and will i 
build wire fences iu the "spring. ) i

While in Detroit buying Christmas 
presents Mrs. John Shearer of Hen- | 
rietta, Mich., was stricken .by deatji. j 

Supervisor Knight, oi Bay City, hits j 
found jl large number of forged county i 
drain coders. The prosecuting attorney 
will act.

Grand Rapids men arc organizing a ! 
company to establish a factory for the-j 
manufacture of dining-room,-and high- i 
grazie chairs.

The Gr.aid Rapids hoard' of' health j 
has iM'i'omj? niarmutl at the spread! of i 
smallpox njnd as a rtvuilt Shu children4 
M ere vaccdliated. . ;

Last yeav ingluna county sent more j 
prisoners tj> the- iSPtroit lionise of enr- 
r<viIon’ than any other county in the 
state,; barring Wayne, of course. •
. The movement of ore for the seasoh j 
just closed [shows an increase of 0,889,- ! 

—a— S9D tons, orf 34 per cent over 1991. when j 
.tiiriiitcnn cut Out. ! the movement by' lake was 20,149,669

It i« atlmi-ticd -by dealer?* that ^ocs. 
the con'."trust lias cut? Michigan out <>T Large shipments'of “suckers" ’are ! 
the territory; to be supplied with, am . being made from Saginaw river to! 
thrncitc. 1 his action was taken three xew York. The fish weigh from two to ] 
weeks «»r mure ago ant! suite that tim e, eight pounds, and. it is said/ arc sold | 
hard coni, has been withheld on the >Jew York restaurants for white 
ground Itliat \jlcbigan ryddeots ba-ve f .i j
soft coal m«r theui and ^ u  get pie.ujr j a  rear-end coirision occurred on the i 

whHe other 'Pere Marquette road at -McCords. 14 j 
, miles south of Grapd Rapids. Wedne3- -| 

s. m u  b,  ltla-v- -̂V "'hlch two PiBSenper trains
Tlio M r  City stiKir fa«orle* W t l i i . ! f  damped and several persons in- 

eud of tboir campaign and are figuring jJ *' •"[-
upon closing down fqv tiiCt.season o:i ' ongTeft̂  will be Urged tins ffessieu 
Junuftry. 15. The season 1ms beeu-uu- ! appropriate $50,000 to aiil in the 
profitable t<» botti factories and farm-! <,roctlon of.a monuUi'ent on the grounds 
ers. on account, of the very unfavqr-! fVfmjerly occupied by tlie military post j 
able weather. The factories^ have been ! °b Maekiimc island nnd now a state i 
obliged to shut down a number or j Bp’-’k- . 1
times on’aeeonnt of the supply of beets 1 jlieorge Rracey. of Fairfield, was nr- j 
giving out. This has not o<*enrred be-1 rested Saturday charged With trespass I 
fore since, the sugar Industry was a.nd-malicious destruction of .property, 
srnrtefl In Michigan. ' 'f i The offensie Is that' of. cutting down

— [several va|naT)Te trees on the farm of
Mr. Reald ItciiIsmM.. ^  |5  neighbor. i

ling his train. 1

.r t hi:
states

variety oif 
cannot.

fueU

Farmers around. Elkton now have
— I •Some'radical and. sweeping changes j

in  th e  p e rso n n e l p f th e  b o a rd  o f d l r e c - ! on th e i r  Im nds 1.000 to n s  o f s u g a r  
to rs  ami in  th e  m a n a g e m e n t o f  th e  ’ W etB w h ich  th ey  ifn lsed  th is  seaso n  
I  e re  M a rq u e tte  w ere  e ffec ted  ;u  «t | a m i w h ic h  th ey  aiV f in a b le  , to  d e liv e r  
m e e tin g -o f th e  d ire c to rs  held, h i B oston 'j or. acco u n t, o f  in a d e q u a te  ra i l ro a d  fa -  
M ond.ay. F re d e r ic k  H . r r i u e e  w a s  j c ili tle s . . ' 
e le c ted  p res id e iit. su c ce e d in g  C h a r le s  
M. HealtJ, reslguied. a n d  M yron  J .  C ar-

t h a t  k e  i s  i

Looking at (hsTecord for thr past 
few years If Is ifiseovereC Aet Kln« 
Wwartf Is the only man who hat re- 

. QSTWWI from a disease requires the 
eerirtcee of three or more phymelena

ait. that Venezuelan aflhlr

jieutct-. ffVmeriy president of the Chi- 
cittgo *  Eastern Illinois, was elected 

; viee-jiresUiciir. Charles Merriaifl re
mains mm treasurer.

Wllbnr H. Clute. one of the consplc- 
j t»Pvw flgures In Michigan during the 
'><tyys of the Greenback party, died hi 

Mercy hospital. Bay City, of heart fall
ing Saturday morning. w

Merrill Day, a Pere Marquette brake- 
man, whese home Is at Fairgnove. was 
coupling1 cats In Stgln&w . wbea 
rijrfct .wrist was brushed and the T

[-has gone down there.

ta aincb. Neither Klp-t so badly jammed that three of hte fin 
i Harming Daria aor g«rs> had to be amputated.

Gov. Rliys wilt h t asked to authorize 
e a iU b y a to a t:  o f  A t te iit&fr (Bea er e l

j  who aife flnencUily eble to f Orw' to " l* 'Ul* *•***** coinnlsiloo
-2 3 ,2 -  S2LSS

It is said 14 cojl'miners.were riding 
In an-empty box car attached to a Col
orado & Southern freight train, which 
was wrecked near Trinidad. Cqlo.. 
Wednesday, and it Is believed all of 
them were killed. Thls ”-rwou!d bring 
the uumbfr'Of dead up to about 25. • 

■f- M»re than 100 new houses have been 
built at Holland this year, besides 
three «aeiy business blocks.

Russell!' David came home from 
Grand Rapids to spend- Christmas at 

•Bis parent ’̂ home .in . Butler township. 
He wth not fedllng well. Saturday 
morning be was. found very 111 wjth. 
smallpox. ;• The family; aud visitors 
have beenl quarantined. '-p'v'

Prosecutor Hart, of Midland county, 
has1 procured from the Supreme Qbdrt 

drder dirocRng the supervisor? jtnd 
treasurer 
lect the t  
tax
refused

sopervlsor’and 
Warren township to col- 

They claimed Hiat the 
i was Inequitable, 'Imt 

levy the tax.

■ k

child, • Fn-y, is dead, and another, ou 
the .point of deatji. Many persons have, 
been exposed to /the disease. Three 
houses hf|ye been quarantined.

Pursuant to orders, of Mayor Fred 
H.: Webb the gambling house of W. E. 
HoWe. of Battle Creek, was raided by 
the police and thirteen young meu 
caitght in the trap. Recorder Hninra.as
sessed each .$5 and-the proprietor $ii5.

Because they got but a couple of 
dollars in the cash drawer of the sa
loon of Mendel Bauer,- - at Cleveland. 
O., burglars turned on theT>pigots of a 
number of barrels of liquor and al
lowed - $600 worth of the stuff to run j 
into the cellar.

Fay Graffori. editor of the Buchanan 
Argus, has disappeared. He. collected 
$150 in accounts at Three Oqk» last 
Tuesday, after'which lie was lost sight 
of. Gruffort's wife, Wfio bought out 
the Argus .about a j'ear ago. is getting 
out the paper!

Chas. Vaughan, a farmer residing 
near Otsego, was j struck by a north
bound passenger train Friday morn
ing and.died soon after be was brought 
to town. His arm and leg were brok
en and his face and body bruised. 
Vaughan loaves a widow and two 
daughters.

Three month's ago Lawrence Pn- 
Ietti, a miner at tlu* Weuoiia mhi<*. was 
crushed under a pllo ol sliite, liis back 
being broken. The lower portion of 
hisd)ndy and’his limbs were paralyzed 
and in, tills condition lie has remained. 
His appetite is good and his strength 
remains, but he. is unable to use it.

The last of the assets of the Central 
Michigan Savings bank, which went by 
the board nearly 10 years ago, were 
disposed of by Receiver Jewett at pub
lic auction Wednesday. They consisted 
of notes of the face .value of $284,000, 
and were purchased by an optimistic 
Lansingite for $351.50.
’ The new $15,000 rink o f , the Soo 

Curling dub collapsed Christmas eve, 
about 11 o’cldcfk, bei^g totally ruined. 
The members of the club arid the car# 
taker had just left, and the; building 
was deserted.- Weight of snow on the 
roof is supposed to have caused the 
downfall.

A Munising township woman, Mrs. 
Riley, has made a success of road- 
making. Last week the township board 
inspected and accepted a road built by 
hcr and paid her $325 for her work. 
The road is a little over a mile in 
length, and lies between Munising and 
Wetmore.

Elgie, son of Levi J. Barnard, of Ber
lin township, while oiling a feed mill, 
stood on a box. The box tipped and 
threw him into the machine. His arm 
was caught, broken and man-gied belpw 
the elbow. It would fcqve been pulled 
clear off had not the madhinc broken 
also and stopped.

The South Haven & Eastern railroad 
has been made defendant in a $10,000 
damage shit brought by Andrew- Gil
bert. a mihor. He alleges that the con
ductor ejected him from the train arid 
that in the melee one of his legs was 
fractured and that he waa otherwise 
seriously injured.
•  ̂First Officer I'ieTro BardellOs of tbe 
Freneh liner La Clinnijuigne was stand
ing on tho bridge when a tremendous 
sea struck the vessel on the starboard 
side, throwing him down with great 
force. He was picked up unconscious 
and died ah liour tdter. His body was 
hurled at sea..

Thomas F. ’Stockton, of Flint, has 
sworn out a warrant Tor the arrest of 
J. N. Wilkinson, claiming to be agenT 
for the Chicago Inter Ocean, on the 
charge cf forging orders sent in for 
sets of books valued from $54 to $72. 
Nearly every attorney -and physician 
in the city is receiving books. >

In the Circuit Court in St. Joseph a 
S5,000 damage suit has been filed 
against the Perc Marquette railway* by 
Arthur Higman. owner of the Hi’gmajn' 
resort. The plaintiff claims damages 
on the ground /that the railway com
pany did not turn [the.bridges over the 
Paw Paw river, ordered by the sec
retary of war.

The greatest voljumc of commerce in 
the history of thelgreatest ship canals 
of the world is shown by the completed 
statistics of* the traffic through the 
waterways of Sault Ste. Marie. Mien., 
and Ontario, for the present year, 
which arhounted to C5.9G1.146 freight 
tons, exceeding that of last year, also 
a banner seasca. by 7,558,081 tons.

The soft coal, miners will, make a 
demand for :t 'material. Increase in 
wages at the national convention at In
dianapolis on Jan. 1!». They say the 
operators are receiving .a larger price 
for coal than ever before and they 
cannot make the excuse tlnu the mines 
are not paying expenses. The conven
tion will produce figures to show the 
total cost of mining a ton of coal and 
g iv» the public an Idea of the prodt. 
beih'g reaped by the operators.

The supervisors of Menominee coun
ty propose to abandon the present 
poor house and establish a poor farm 
’somewhere in the center of the county, 
probably near "Stephti^bn. -They are 
of the opinion that rifh’o vegetables- 
raised by the paupers on the poor farm 
would materially lessen the. expense of 
caring for the poor. and. some of the 
inmates could l*o required to do iigbt 
work on the farm instead of lwing idle, 
as they are under the present system.

As announced last week, the Graham 
& Morton Go. has changed to an In
diana corporation. The steamers wLll 
all hail from Michigan t/ity next ye t̂r 
instead of Benton Harbor, The tax 
that the company will have to pay the 
state of Indiana will be $t20.per year. 
When the bdats hailed from Benton 
Harbor and the company was an II- 

jliuois corporation, the company was 
!assessed partially both -states and 
:tb<hcp was a general iplx-utf. The Com
paq^ ustwliy paid about $2,000 taxes in 
Michigan on Its floating property.

It is claimed by Deputy Sheriff 
Braley, of Cedar River,-that, Adojph 
Anderson, who has been missing from 
that place for several months' and Ras 
thought to.have been murdered, is still 
alive and was seen in the streets of 
Menominee.

Corunna’s loss by firs Wednesday 
was the largest that ever toccurred in 
that city. The National Bank block, 
three stories high! is in ruins. The 
k)6f  -will equal $30,000. w ith less than 
half that amount hv insurance. The
S ire third story w*is occupied by Co- 

na Cothtnandery, No. 21. K. T.. and 
r other Masonic bodhet. Their loss 

is $4,000, with $2^5  ̂ insurance.

S ix t e e n  H u n d r e d  K i l l e d .

Another violent earthquake shock 
took place at Andijan, Russian Turkes
tan. Saturday night. f !

Latest advices from Andijan ,say the 
first earthquake victims number 4,300, 
of whom J.UOpi persons were killed hi 
tlio town of Aindijan and the others 
hi the adjacent country. About 1,000 
square miles were affected. The cen
ter of -the disturbance-was four miles 
south of Andijan, where there was a 
cleft in the ground whence sand, wa
ter and mud were issuing. The first 
shock lasted three seconds. It was re
peated after half an hour, when build
ings began tumbling, walls were flung 
down and 'roofs collapsed, burying 
everyone within, and groans and 
shrieks filled the ai:;.

The shocks were continued uninter
ruptedly for 15 minutes and were ae- 
Cf.mp.anled by terrifying rumblings, 
torrential rain aud a hurricane. Peo
ple in the streets werev, lim-led to the 
ground repeatedly. No refuge was 
available.-

The aged, chjldren'and the sick were 
equally exposed, while the heartrend
ing appeals olj friends and relatives 
buried in the debris magnified the lior- 
rbrs of the situation. The natives 
worked splendidly alongside - the koI- 
dierj- in disinterrjug the living aud 
dead.

"Crow** PrlnreiH Conlcuci.
It is reported in .Dresden that the 

crown prinqess of Saxony left for her 
husband a written confession of her re
lations with M. Giron, together with a 
declaration of her unalterable inten
tion of never returning to the Saxon 
court. The eourt has no official Infor
mation as to the present whereabouts 
of the princess, but it is known here 
that she is going to Mentone. France', 
to’reside. The Court is at present con
cerned with considerations as to the 
best course to pursue In the matter. It 
ifc believed that the pope will be ap
pealed ,to to;grant an absolute divorce..

The. sympathy of the people of Dres
den seems wholly with the princess, 
who is of a clicerful'- pleasure-seeking 
disposition.. The crown prince loved to 
torment her. n

; T U B  W R E C K ’S H O R R O R -.

' ^ l i
blinding l{

P r e s i d e n t  W i l l  N o t .

President Roosevelt will not be the 
arbitrator of the Venezuelan contro
versy. The whole vexatious subject 
will be referred for adjudication to 
The Hague tribunal.

Epitomized, this wfas the situation 
at the conclusion of the cabinet meet
ing Monday. The Venezuelan question 
wao practically .the only, topic of gen
eral concern under consideration.

Secretary Hay presented the net re  
suits of his fable correspondence with 
the governments at Loudon, Berlin, 
Rome and Caracas In accordance 
with the suggestion made several, days 
ago by President Roosevelt, through 
Secretary Hay, President Castro of 
Venezuela- and the' European powers 
assented that the matter be referred 
to The Hague tribunal.

T h e  C o n i O u tp u t .
The Philadelphia & Reading Co. says 

that for the first time In several weeks 
the ,‘{1 eoilcries of the roni|>ajiy in rb« 
anthracite region are working to their 
utmost capacity. Floods and minors’ 
holidays have eurfailed tin* output of 
the niini-s*' to a considerable extent 
since the'strike was declared c.rV. and 
the officials of the company say the 
scarcity of con! resulting from* tln-sc 
temporary suspensions will speedily 
disappear. It is expected that 1.29b 
carloads of eosti will be produced from 
the Reading’s operations per day. All 
mines in the Wyoming region :u'o a Is’) 
iu full operation;

H o r r m a - .u  O u t.

Ringer Herrmann, commissioner of 
tlu- general laud' office, .has ruMunmi 
au«-.'will be succeeded by-1Vin. A. Rich
ards, now the assistant Commissioner 
ol' the general land, office.’ The change- 
will take effect prohnlHy Jan. 15. \lr. 
Heilunanil’s r^slgimtion was re«ineste(i 
about two weeks ago by the secretary 
of the inferior and was immediately 
presented.

Charges have been preferred against 
two of the subordinate officials of the 
I arid office involving alleged irregular
ities and they have been given n spe
cific time in which to make answer.

S p n o l iU n g 1* V f w  J o b .
Robert B. Armstrong, the -private 

secretary of Treasure! Shaw, has been 
Chosen as sueepssar of Gen. O. J>. 
Spaulding, of 1st. Johns. Mich., at pres
ent assistant secretary qf the treasury. 
(Jen. Spaulding will become a special 
employe of the treasury, and act in an 
advisory capacity for the customs, ser
vice. It is conceded that he'knows 
more of this department than any oth
er mail in the employ of the govern
ment. It is at his own request that 
he rs relieved of his present duties,.

Tw«aty*elsht Killed, Forty 1%-jj V ’ i 
Jured^ tike Latest Estimates.

In the freezing; cold and. 
snow of one of the worst nights o f 
whole year, an awful accident 
red on- the Sarnia branch of the.Gi 
Trtink raihR’ay At a little pia«K named 
Wanstead, 40-odd miles from London, 
shortly after 10 o’clock Friday night. 
Latest reports indicate that .28 
lost their lives and over 40 were 
jured. Jh

Among the killed were these 
dents of 'Michigan: Clement Bodley,;
Mrs. Edward Bodley, O. B. Burwell 
and Miss Lottie Lynch, ail of Pqrt H\h 
ron; Dr. W. F„ Penwarden and!wife, 
'Grand Rapids’. Mr.' and iMrs. J.'1 J . * 
Cuthbertson, MJks- Floskie CuthbertsoTf ' 
and Mrs. Samuel Armmengs,..of Port; - 
Huron, are among the injured.

There is a controversy as to the
ca use of the horror. The management 
say the operator at Watford disobeyed 
orders or else misinterpreted them. On 
the other hand the man'at Watford al
leges tlmt he obeyed his orders to the_ 
letter audtthat the biape lies with the '  
chief dispatcher’s office fh London'.

The scenes at the wreck were har
rowing in the extreme, /the uinjured * 
passengers working to rescue the lnw- 
jured laboring Sunder great disadvanj- 
tages until the arrival of the'Wrecking 
trains. There was a lack of water and 
the passengers had to melt snow to re
lieve the fainting Injured peoplq whom 
t hey were able to take out of the -deb
ris of thje \iredc§d>are. , *.

Among the -horrors noted, is one '• 
where three men were piled on top of • 
one another, and unable to get out,- the 
first on his baplc and the other [two. 
with faces Upturned, pinned firmly be
neath the weight of theJQoor. An elder
ly woman w ^sc caught: between 1 the 
back of the sent ahegd t»f the one! she 
had been,sitting hi and the.baggage 
car floor, and with fixed eyes’was gasp
ing out bdf life blood. - An awful gash 
was in her breast, too,”; and tlie blood" 
flooded the man’i  face below her, and 
lie cried that tbe’gore wjis stifling him; - 
that he was drowning in human blood.

Pr«**l<lent> Fencing Bout.
[ Culler* at the White House Tuesday 
noticed that President Roosevelt bpd a 

(mark over one eye that looked as if he 
had been splitting kindling wood Arid a

• splinter had flown the wrong way*. Of 
S muso nobody asked Ifim how it 'hap-
• pened. but tlie facts of It are out Just
j the'samc. "  - ’ '
j Gen. Leonard, Wood, who was 
j cdlonel of the; Rough Rider regiment in 
tlie Santiago campaign; of which 

i Roosevejt was/lieuten^nt-colonel. is a 
I very detor frfend of the president. 
Wood and the. president’llke’-atoletlc 

J exercise and they, have been baviug it'.
I by engaging in coiftests In one of the 
j big rooms of the' Whltie House every- 
i evening, fenoing with sticks.
{ Gen. M’ood gave .the president, unhi- 
| teutloiiyKy a hard rap over tlie eye 
| with hi.$*stick. That is vfhy the pre^l-i 
j dent has a mark over his eye that 
! .-'.inures him a good' <len!-’ more than •
I Gen. Wood, who -gave l?t—to him.

I f  C u b a ,  T h e n  G e r m a n y .—

II bias been’ indicated to the prroi- 
<?out that in tiLe.;evci)t 'of the ratifica
tion of< the Cuban - treaty a demand 
may lie expected from Germany within 
30 days for coiicessions tsimilar to 
nccordorl Chiba nijder tlie motet favpied 

! nation a-anuse; ’ .The German emi^tDF 
( regards Cub;i’.is a notion foreiifo to 
tlie T'ulted States, and., so far asi that 
point is concerned, on all fours iwiftli 

I'Germany.
! The’request may take the form al- 
i most of a demand. If ittbei not 
. granted, the feiar is expressed tliatj Ger- 
I many may initiate legislation t-Uat willp 
| be inimical to the industrial develop-.- 
I nient of this country. 
i , The same argument is applied t o  
j other couiftries, Germany being i used 
simply as an example qf what rifiiiy be’ 

j expected of all of the great foreighiua- 
11ions with which the United States bps 
extensive commercial relations. * T

The president, it is understoodi’ stol 
i believes that the pending treaty [with 
: Cuba .will be ratified.

.i: •:

Calvin Cflpson. an old conrederatf- 
Foldier. diiven to desperntlou by .want, 
with bis grand-daughter,; a hapless 
cripple dependent on bjm. gave the 
girl carbolic acid and cut his oWn 
throjit at Floveuce. Ain. The girl is 
dead, bnt Chrson may recover.

Jeremiah Gle<|Son. supposed to be the 
oldest soldier in'the United States, has 
just celebrated his 109th birthday. Be 
liven on a farm In Hnox county. O. 
He Js a native of Ireland. He fought 
against tfie ' Indians; i under Andreixv 
.Tacktebn nntl under Fremout in the 
Mexican war. He served- three years 
during the cihte.il war.

Nero, said |to be* the largest dog,in 
the world, i and who weighed 284 
pounds, is dlead. He w»6 the;property 
of Judge, Bailey, of Rutjandj 
; At Olivedalc, Pa., Mrs. Edward Bur
dick i shot John Ryan dead In defense 
of her honoi*. A coroner’s jury re
turned a- verdict of justifiable homi
cide. : ■JTj-i 'r--, L 
r*. There are 35, vacancies In the grade 
of .assistant surgeou in the army and 
little prospect of filling theft. The next 
examination tp be held in tYa&hfngtozj 
will occur some time in April and an 
examination is now being conducted la 
the l’bi:ippto*a to fill soime Of th? 
pktccs* , ’ ■ : *r

■k
'[.vt

A , , : L .
i‘~̂ a:Krn!

| >riss Stella Ewing, of Rpme. ij;. hf;,
; one of the ossified women who florjlO 
! years have' lweu living wonders [to 
; physicians' and seienti-jts. died tTtfta- 
I Uiy. aged 39 years.

At an eaTly age, -$he was ji^loled. 
with inflammatory rheumatistb. '• 

i physicians, failed to relieve,
I age of 25 she lost the bse of [h 
land eminent specialists said 
gnuluhliy turning to bioue. During the 

‘last ten yeaj-s of her {life Miss Swing - , 
(was tbtolly blind .andj qmfhle toi-ji 
jumysele. [_
j A sister. Mrs.'Emtria Ewing Palmer, ’ 
:4s ufllicted in the same manner. ]
I — f-----
j Harry II. Smith,
.Michigan man wbo-has been shell a  
1 prominent figure in Washington ]fdr a' 
'quarter of a century arid for i5jyears 
j clerk of the hoqse of reprepentjnives, 

recovered from his. recent f
Friends'Tof Rev. r Dr. Richard fiaiter 

Storrs. the cmineut Brooklyn preacher
who was for mqriy years presK 
the American board of commis 
for foreign iniBsions. are plane 
honor bis memory .by trie erec 
missJoB hospital in Foochow;; ' 
replace; one recently bulged: 

Unless.’union men are employ] 
the contoactors now making alte:
In Ncw.^qrk’iB <*Ry ball. all unr 
employed' on city work 
ou t tying up work im. the ;ti _ 
river bridge, the new j  iial) \M] 
and all the new school! hoqseei ■

A. stereopticon ga»:[tank’ ex 
during a Christmas entertain 
the Fretocb Evangelical M. 
a t Chicago. People were burled 1 
their ‘geityft̂ aBd îk)
Mery Linder'and 
seriously injured; 
badly bruised,
.the'L 
jdrea
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. C H A R T E R  V1H.
Emm^l roee and haughtily proceeded 

i  lower one of the awnings a little.
| “I am bo:sorry; I can see yon think 

> very ungrateful/'
suppose ydn have the Tight ft 

throw away your opportunities if you 
choose to. Just as no one could pre- 

.yTtent you from throwing yourself oven 
'board if you wete so inclined; but, as 
|k said to  your, j uncle Phineas this 
| morning, f  have done toy best \ Be- 

[ t fore you resolves on anything foolish, 
however, ^ should jadvise you td con- 

i.ault with him^,! You. may rest assur
'd !  that your uncle - Harold will not 
..consent* to your leaving this house, 
-end. I cannot believe that Prof) Bald- 
fjwin has so littlie knowledge of the 
1 world as to sanction anything of the 
sort. You spoke of paying him a 

, i visit; whyy don try  ou write to' him and 
: tell him ydu will pass a few days with

. “I should like; to immensely. I will 
: write to-day., I will talk matters over 
■ with hjrn_ I have talked with him 
already; he is Sensible, Aunt Emma, 

land would! bd th(e last person, I kno^-,
' !t© advise me-ttf-- d6' anything that is 

'foolish. It is not he that suggested 
' i my leaving you.;’

“I did not suppose it was,” said 
lEmma, relieved, nevertheless, by the 
announcement.. She had been thInk
ling hard as to-' a  plan for thwarting, 
'without, seeming^ to thwart this vagary 
f of Eleanor's as she still chose to con- 
j  aider, It; ahd, on the whole, a change 

) iiiwne seemed the most feasible. ! 
The more Emma thought over this 

project, the better it pleased her, and. 
she felt almost Jubilant when Eleanor 
announced that she had received a 
; letter from her uncle urging her to 
corne as Boon as possible. She ab
stained from further discussions of 
■the points a t issue, believing that to 
1 Ignore what had been said and trust 
| to Eleanor’s <iommon sense to re
insert itself was the proper course to 

:f  pursue, and she sent her off, a day dr 
two later, witn equanimity, although 
Owen Page’s yacht was in the offing; 
for; as she Baiid to herself, the child 
would be -sure to be stiff and con
strained were she to meet him In her 
present spirit, even if she were not 
-absolutely repellent.
> Altogether Mrs. ’fetagg flattered her
self, to a t toe situation was qot nearly 
so serious as she had at one moment 
feared, ahd shd even did not feel that 
it  was necessary to complain to her 
husband of-,- Eleanor’s threatened 
exodus, so Hide did she doubt that 
her niece’s mental aberration was 
merely temporary. He expressed 
some surprise that she should visit 
New York In heat of summer, but 
Emma pointed; out in such eloquent 
terms the loneliness of the professor, 
and the undoubted heed in which his 
apartments stood of a dust-discerning 
feminine eye, [that Harold made no 
demur.

Prof. Baldwin's apartments were 
indeed in need! of female scrutiny; at 
least any woman would have said so; 
though it .must be confessed that the 
professor himself considered that he 
was lodged very satisfactorily. The 

' first thing dne: noticed on entering his 
living-room, or deb, as he called it, 
wa$ a  superabundant odor of tobacco, 
which, except when hid pipe was out̂  
was supplemented jby a haze that pro- 

. duced the effect of a murky London 
fog and hnparted^an alq of greater 
dinginess to the already dingy carpet 
and curtains and furniture. Eleanor 
came in upon the professor just as 
he had finished breakfast and had set
tled down In an easy chair fpr his first 
smoke. He bounded up from his seat 
wtth so much! heartiness that he jog
gled violently the center-table on 
vrhjch the tray containing the remains 
of. his breakfast was resting in the 
midst of books, geological specimens, 
'maps, music-rolls and sundry smaller 

$ paraphernalia,1 all lying in perfect con
fusion and overflowing on to the

• piano.
^ '^Peach-blossom, is it you?”
" “Yfes> Uncle Phin, here I am.”

-1 •'Well, well,! this la  too much luck 
for gn old bachelor like me! This 
hand-bagisn't^all, is it? Where are 
you/'other duds?” j ,

”Ofi, they’re coming. I*ve brought a 
trunk nearly a» big as this room, Ua- 

. toe  Phin, so yon must make up your 
mind to put bp with me for a good 

1 long visit. This is your parlor, I sup-
• y.poaa”  *“ r ■ •

Her eye$, as she spoke, made a cir
cuit of the room and then rested for a 
moment inquiringly on a tall, modest- 

c- looking man who had risen a t her 
entrance and was standing in the 

r background with his pipe in his hand.
•cr !ea,_t>l8 is my parlor] ateo my 

Jbieakfast room. .my study, my Mbrary 
7—dn fact, everything except my bpd- 
room, which jto there,” and the protes
to r nodded toward a door on his ri^ht 

' "Jh o v  the j. to introduce William 
; 8 truthers, rising- electrician and de- 

votee of ecienee."
The stranger’ bowed , respectfully, 

saw-that he had terse dark 
eyesand a pale. rsther thin tec*, full 
«T-«alet determination. He wore a 
short fustian jjacket which had: seen a 
grant deal of service, and which 

* anther small f i r  his muscular 
He bowed again and 

j& doer. ' •; 'J?  j 7
it work too hard/! .cried 

‘"There, is the ̂ rock 
you to grief if you -do 

C^re. . How goes the great

yet to tell anythirg •' 
’ hope. . Some .day,

parlorj and7 Investigate for ourselves. 
These'inventors have a way of hiding 
their light under a bushel for fear of 
somebody else discovering their dis
coveries before they are completed. I 
hate a suspicious nature.”

“My workshop is a very unattrac
tive. place for ladies,” Strothers said, 
diffidently: “But if Miss Baldwin 
would like at any time to see it I 
shall be pleased to show her what 
there is^o see.” -j

“Is your workshop in ^his house?”
she asked, interestedly, f

“Yes; In the attic. Some day be
fore you go you may like to see; the 
view from the roof is rather fine.” 

“Who dares talk of her going? 
Avaunt, young man, she is never to 
go; I shall keep her forever; and woe 
betide him—or her—or it, who -dares 
to try to rob me of her,’’ and the pro
fessor put his arm about her neck, 
caressingly.

“Dear old Uncle Phin!” she said, 
laying her cheek against his, &3 the
young man left the room. _j

“A promising lad. I am becoming 
fond of him.” <

“Who 1b he, uncle?”
“I have told you nearly all I know. 

I found him in the house when I ar
rived. His father was killed in the 
war, his mother died three years ago, 
worn out with the struggle to earn a 
living for herself and boy, and just at 
the time when he was beginning to 
take the burden from! her. shoulders. 
But cojue, let me look a t you. How 
stylish ^re are, to be sure, in our fine 
dress and bonnet!”

“How unkind, when I hud purposely 
chosen my plainest summer frock be
cause I knew you hated fuss and feath
ers.”

“And pray, who has been enlighten
ing you as to my tastes? But you are 
waiting to see your room. The lady 
who occupies it has gone to t£e sea
side to recuperate. She is a music 
teacher.

Thereupon he conducted Eleanor up 
another flight to the front of the house, 
where she found herself in a snug lit
tle’ room, plain but clean and refur
bished. There were reminders of the 
previous occupant over the walls and 
mirror. ' '

C H A P T E R  IX.
Christmas cards and painted texts 

and a water-color or two and family 
photographs and a canary in a cage 
hung from a chain in the window, 
which was caroling as she Entered.

“The landlady. Mrs. Todd, was go
ing to remove the. bird,” said the pro
fessor, “but I told her that maybe 
you’d like it.”

“Oh, I should, very much.”
“Miss Strange—that’s the music- 

teacher—wept because she couldn't 
take it with her for her month’s holi
day. Poor little lady! She leads a 
solitary [life, I fancy. I doh’t mean 
you, your fat. yellow gormandizer,” he 
added, thrusting his round face against 
the bars of the cage, “but your mis
tress. She toils while you warble and 
plume your fluffy bosom. That’s the 
way of the world, however; there are 
wage-spinners and wage-spenders. 
Peach-blossom, you will And this room 
hot and maybe stuffy, I warn you; no 
sea breezes here. Such air as there is 
passes over broiling pavements; in
stead of an ocean view, you look-cut 
on tall tenements.

While speaking he threw open the 
green blinds and let in a flood of glar
ing sun.

"You. cannot alarm me, Uncle Phin.
I am neither- sugar nor salt. I can 
see that I snail be perfectly comfort
able and happy here.”

“Well, you know your way down to 
my deur—excuse me, your parlor now 
—and when you are rested you will 
find me there, ready . for anything 
from a picnic to a voyage in a bal
loon.”

"Don’t  talk to me of picnic; I have 
come to work. Uncle Phin. You must 
get out those socks. I intend to over
haul your entire wardrobe. While 
you work at your lectures t will daro 
and mend, ahd sew on bettons—and 
talk; for I want your advice.”

“Advice, eh? This sounds serious! 
Can It be that you have come to con
sult .an old bachelor on the subject 
which he is supposed to be most Ig
norant of? I thought your aunt had a 
significant look when she assured me 
that you would not be allowed to 
throw yourself away. Haye I guessed 
right?” he added, percelylas that 
Eleanor flushed and looked uncomfort
able.

“No. uncle, nothing of the sort, If. 
you refer, as I suppose, to the possi
bility of my being married; L, don’t 
know what Aunt Emma may .have said 
but I’m not Interested in the matter 
a t all.”

“It was I that suggested it to her, 
ha! ha! I told her that I envied the 
man who won you as a wife, and so i 
do, Peach-blossom.”

“But that is quite another thing 
from wishing me married, ̂ p i’t  it, Un
cle Phin?”

She spoke so-beseechingly that the 
professor, instinctively felt a desire to 
be r id  of the subject- w ith alii his 
predilection for bis; niece, he could not 
help remembering his profound con
viction that women were strange crea
tures, and that I he shrank habitually 
from any dealings with/ them that 
were'‘likely to Induce emotional dis
play. He did not pretdnd to hare di
ttoed the cause of Eleanor’s discom
posure, but be thought he perceived 
that she wan distressed. 8o he as-

l i s t  Wan characteristic of him M e t ' 
he felt ill a t  epse, and paid:

“There are certain matters oonoei 
tug which no one can be so; safe fit 
judge as a  young lady herself—least of 
all apjold fellow like me.” ^
' Thereupon he shambled through the 
•doorway/,unheeding the look of sur
prise which Eleanor cast e t him oil 
account of the words. Bnt by the time 
he had reached1 his own room he, wad; 
reproaching himself for hl^ behavior 
and wishing the words unspoken.. The 
poor child had come to him to a  quan
dary for counsel, and he has checked 
her off. ."If was inexcusable; it was. 
barbarous, j “The women always,” he 
murmured gloomily, as' he lit his pipe 
again, and it was with a clouded brow 
that he nettled to his task of prepar
ing. his geological lectures for the coin
ing season.
- Eleanor stood still for a moment 
after he had left her.

“He thinks it some love affair,” she 
said to herself. “How ridiculous! 
What can Aunt Emma have said?”

Then she began to inspect her room, 
pensively at first, but the arrival of 
her ~‘ttunk drove her thoughts into 
other channels. When It was unpacked 
she went down stairs with her work- 
box to seek out Uncle Phineas. He 
was deep in his papers; se, with a 
nod. which signified that he was not 
to let himself be disturbed, 6he glided 
Into the bedroom and reappeared with 
a pile of istockings. There was no in
terruption to their' respective labors 
until just ufter the stroke of 12, when 
a rap on the door announced a boy 
with a trap containing a supply of 
sandwiches and two pots of beer.

“Mahomet Ali!” exclaimed the pro
fessor, “I had forgotten.” And, though 
his large eyfes gleamed hungrily, he 
said: “Not to-day, Adblph. I am go: 
ing out to luncheon. I will send you 
word when I want you again.”
1 ‘4No, no. Uncle Phin; not on my ac
count. I—j—”

“We will go to Delmonico’s, Peach- 
blossom,” interrupted the professor, 
rising and jingling the silver in bis 
pocket.

“We will do nothing of the sort, Ĵn- 
cle Phin. You are to make no change 
in your habits, Adolph,” she added, 
addressing the boy, who stood irreso
lute, listening to the dialogue, “you 
may leave Prof. Baldwin’s luncheon 
just as usual.”

The lad grinned and glanced at his 
employer, who. extended his palms 
ana shrugged his shoulders, as .much 
as to say, “You see how- helpless I 
am," after which Adolph approached 
the table, and placed upon it one of 
the plates of sandwiches and one of 
the tankards.

“May I. not have the rest?” she 
asked, as he turned to go.

The attendant grinned again.
“Please, ma’am, this is for Mr. 

Strothers up-staira.”
"Oh!” she murmured, with a little 

laugh, “tb it is awkward."
The professor surveyed her gloat

ingly.
“It would serve you right to go 

hungry,” he said; then he added, “You 
may leave the other portion, Adolph, 
and tell Mr. Strothers, when you see 
him next, that it was stolen from you 
on the staircase by a beautiful Ama
zon. Go now, and do not,let him fam- 
isn long.”

“You will tell him nothing of tbe 
sort. Adolph,” said Eleanor,, appropri- 
a..ng a sandwich. “I trust to yoqr 
discretion^ to let him know nothing 
about it.”

“Yes, ma’am,” said the delighted 
youngster, as he withdrew.

“This is a true workingman's' re
past," said Uncle Phineas, as he set 
down his pewter after a draught.

“And am I not a working-woman?' 
she said. “At least) I wish to be. But 
where,” she asked, after a moment, 
"do you—do the other* people here 
take dinner? This ,is only a lodging- 
house, isn’t It?” * ^ :

(To be continued.)

dispatch, and 
heavy; drop, to 

te« «£i»M>hwght iijMre, and
m salmon alohe 1,000' tons-: less fc/e 
taken yearly. Fish are dying out— 
that Isi to places where they can be 
caught, which are comparatively few- 

Fiftyi years, the authorities declare, 
will see the end of the coal supply in 
Britain, as far as ordinary cheap fuel 
to concerned] There is enough to last 
another. 250 years, bnt the expense of 
getting It will be so enormous that the 
price will put it  beyond (the reach of 
household coal burners.

Cycle and motor tireS, to "say nothing 
of mackintoshes, and pencil tips—wil  ̂
soon have to be made of something elst} 
thiui rubber, a t the present rate of con
sumption. It 'is  falling off and becom
ing dearer every year, and the waste 
of It Is enormous—enough to have sup3 
plied the whole demand 20 years ago.l 

As for wood, the way it is falling! 
short Is very serious. This country, of; 
course, cannot come near supplying its 
pwn needs—in fact, we buy nearly 
.£26,000,000 worth a year. Europe al
together has not enough for itself, but 
falls short by about 2,620,000 tons.

A Q u a r te r  M illion.
Gen. H. M. Duffield a]nd Daniel J. 

Oampau, of Detroit; Justus S. Stearns, 
of Ludington; E. O. Anfhony, of Ne- 
gaunee, and Gen._B. D. Pritchard, of 
AUeg^n, constituting the -soldiers’ and 
sailors’ monument commission appoint
ed by Gov. Bliss in accordance \yitb a 
joint ^solution of the last legislature, 
have selected a design -submitted by 
Lloyd Bros., "of Toledo, for a monu
ment to be erected in the state capitol 
grounds. The designs call for a granite 
shaft 197 feet high and 18 feet wide 
at the base. The commission selected 
a site at the southeast entrance to the 
state house grounds.

The estimated cost of the monument 
is $230,000; but it Is believed that It 
can be erected for slightly less than 
that sumT The commission will re com 
mend that the.approprlation be limited 
te $250,000.

Sheriff Foster and posse, after 
long running, flght, captuced^ James 
Mark and . Wm. Evans, supposed to be 
the men who robbed the Mulhall, 
Okia., posto^lce Sunday morning. One 
of the men had in bis possession $10,- 
800 in ca-sh, Including $243 In pennies.

name derivatives therefrom. Governor 
was easy, -and there Mere many who 
coaid give such examples qf . its use, 
as* “Mr. Bates is Governor. Mr. Grtoto
1*4 Governor,’' [hut when governable 
and ungovernable were i mentioned 
there was no proper example of their 
ujse offered; as the children! seemed 
td have no acquaintance with, them at 
aU. At lant one held up a hand and 

with; 'confidence, “Oh, I know 
teacher. Gaston is ungovernable.!’ 
Gaston was the defeated candidate 
for Governor of Massachusetts a t the 
recent election. v *
: On another day exercises ih draw

ing being in order, one- child was told 
to draw a person sitting In a chair. 
When called up some time after, she 
showed a sketch of a child, or a very 
small person, standing at the side of 
a chair, as tall only as the seat of the 
chair. “Buti” said the teacher, “why 
didn’t  you' make tbto pereon sitting 
in’ the chair, ais Ltbld you to?” “Oh,” 
.said the child, “when you called me up 
I was just going to bend her.”—Bpston 
Transcript k -

will storm his sky- ' waned th e  Shy, sphinx-like expression
'".i. h - :

AMUSEMENTS IN DETROIT 
Week Ending January 3.

Detroit Opera House—'Virginia Harned in 
’-iris*'—Saturday Mat. at 2 ; Evenings at & 

Lyceum Theateb—''Jerome, a Poor Man"— 
Sat. Mat. Sc; Evenings 15c. 25c, 50c and 75c. 

Whitest Theater-"The Night Before Christ 
mas"—MEt. 10c. loc. 2 c; Eve. 10j. 20c and30c. 

Temple Theater And WoNbERLAND—After
noons 2:la, )0oto35o; Evenings 8:15, 10c to 50o

TBE MARKETS.

D IN E R S  W H O  B E C A M E N O TED .

Chicago,; Dec. 23.—Cattle—Receipts. 5.000. 
Opened steady, close, lower; good to 
prime steers, |5 50@$ 50; poor to medium, 
"53(35 25; stockers aqd feeders, ,52@5 40; 
cows, j l  25@4 50; heifers. cailners.
3125^2 50; bulls. $2(0>4 50; calves, *3@7 25. 
Texas, fed steers. $3 75@5.

Hogs—Receipts . to-day. 27,OOK>; to
morrow, 35.000; left over, 1,500; steady, 
closing 5c higher; mixed .and batchers’, 
$5 35<£t:« 35; good'to choice heavy, $ 6 35# 
IT 57%; rough heavy, $6 #r. 35; light, $5 75(9 
0 13; bulk of sales, $ 6  05(&'G 30.’ •,

Sheoj)—Receipts, 13,000; sheep and_lqmbs, 
10c to 15c higher; good to choice wethers, 
$liV£4 65; fair to choice mixed, $3 5 7 4 ; native 
lambs, $4ft5 65.

East Buffalo, Dec. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 
20t': steady; veals, receipts. 180; 25cMower; 
lops, $8 50̂ *9; common to good. $0 50@8.

Hogs—Receipts, 14.000; steady; heavy, 
$G 50; a few. $ 6  55; miifced, fC & )m  35; 
yorkers and. pigs. $64jfi 05: roughs.' $5 60$ 
5 SO; stags, $4 50^5.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 14.100; sheep 
steady; lambs, 10i'15c lower; top lambs, $Ti'4ij®T5:5Ci; culls to good. $3 75'G.3.2G; year
lings. $4 25f«4 50: ewes. 53 504(4 35;,pheep top 
mixed. $3 504j3 75; culls to good, j$l 754(3 40.

G r a i n .
Sales and prices In this market were as 

follows: Wheat—No. 2 white. 74c; No. 2 
red, 5 cars at 81c. 2  cars at Siy^e. closing 
82c bid December. 5,000 l>u at 81HC1. 5,000 
bu a t 81V4c, closing 82c nominal; May, 10;-
000 bu at 81c,. 3.000 bu at Siŷ o. 5,000 bu 
at 8 UkC,, closing nominal a t 81c; No. 3 red, 

•75c; by sample, 1 car a t 65c per bu.
Corn—No. 3 mixed, 49c; No. 3 yellow, 51o 

per bu.
Oats—No. 3-white. 2 cars at K5%c. clos

ing 35%c asked; No. 4 white. 1 ear a t  34c 
per bu.

Rye—No. 2 spot. 3 car* at 53c; No. 3 rye,
1  car at 5f*%c per bu.

Rye—No. 2; spot. 3 cars at 53c; No. 3 
2. 45*̂ 0: No. 2 yellow. 45V4. Oats—No. 2, 
-rye. l .c a r  at .50%c per bu.

Cash quotations.were as follows: Flour 
Quiet but firm. Wheat—No. 2 spring, 75c; 
No. 3. 72c; No. 2 red. 74&4$75c. Corn-No. 
31-%c; Nol 3 white, 32»4c. Rye—No. 2, 4Sy-c.

Popular in Jowa.
Grand View, IoWa, Dec. 29th.—The 

most complete satisfaction is express
ed in this district over results obtain
ed recently biy using Dodd's Kidney 
Pills for those complaints resulting 
from diseased Kidneys. This satisfac
tion finds .frequent expression to 
words. People who have been cure4 
seem to take pleasure in telling of it. 
Take what Mfs. Lydia Parker says 
for example:

“I was trouble with Back Ache,” 
says Mrs. . Packer. “And all the time 
when I was stooping over a stitch 
would take me In the back, and . . I 
could not straighten up for a while.

“I sent and got a  couple of boxes of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and before .I- had 
finished taking the first, the stitch 
bad gone and it has not' been back 
since."

Other people here have had similar 
experiences with Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and their popularity is steadily on the 
Increase. :

Branching Out.
The Reformed church in the United 

States, better known as the German 
Reformed churpjx, is showing, great 
missionary actfotty. It has recently 
purchased, from the Church Mission
ary Society of England a large mission 
plant at Lochow, Tunan, China, con
sisting of mission house, chapel, hos
pital and spacious :ffrounds- The 
Church Missionary Society has 
moved. Its .work further inland. Sev
eral additional missionaries have been 
sent to strengthen the forco of the 
Reformed church in China. „

H o w 's  T b U r
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any 

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and dnancially able to carry oht any obliga
tions made by their firm.

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 
O.; Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,-act
ing directly upon the blood and mucou6  surfaces 
of the system. Testimonials sent f^ee. Price 
T5e per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. .

y o u

you
w a n t

fo r so m e
thing you do 
want, 
w h a t  
don’t 
buy what you 
do want.

r  ; • v*v y

A “ Cent a Word ” jj 
Want Ad. in the Detroit 
Evening News, includ
ing? The. Morning Tri
bune, will do Hie work.

m ,
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Over 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Copies Sold Daifŷ

Japan’s progress Is the real thing. The 
mikado’s government is. about to make 
m  influenza census.

I : - -
H

Milner, Schreiner and Steyn Guests at
In n e r  T em p le , L ondon, Y ear*  Apo.
Some twenty years ago there used 

to dine at the Inner Temple, Lohdon, 
three young men whose careers In 
were destined by fate to cross In & 
very remarkable manner. At that time 
these three .young embryo lawyers 
were comparatively unknown to each 
other; their names were Milner, 
Schreiner and Steyn. The position of 
each of these young law. students Is 
now too well established to need-much 
comment. Milner now rules the 
Transvaal colony, Schreiner is the for
mer premier of'Cape Colony and Steyn 
the former president of the Orange 
River Colony. Their names are fa
miliar to everyone in the civilized 
world, but their work is by no means 
over; indeed, In the present-position 
of affairs It seems 1 likely that their 
names will he much before the public 
for some time to come in connection 
with some movement pr_other.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Children, 
used by Mother Gray,a nurse in Children's 
Home, New jifork, break up Colds in 24 hours, 
cure Feverishness, Headache, Stomach 
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy 
Worms. A tall druggists’, 25c. Sample mailed 
free. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

A -mean man may become a master of 
men but never a master-man.

mum

Save* Money. In, Vines.
Insteaji of bloWlng down coal in 

mines by means of dynamite an'Eng
lishman Intends to make use of a  hy
draulic cartridge* which is said to 
obviate the wasteful shattering of the 
tueL The cartridge is 20 inches in 
length. Orifices along its sides admit 
of. the application of a  pressure of 
some three tons per square inch. The 
total pressure is about sto lr tons. 
When Inserted in a hole th f lk r id g e  
la coupled up with a small hanS^ump. 
It is said that to a  few minutes after 
the apparatus has been a t work the 
coal breaks up and foils in great 
blocks. Aboutj one an.d one-half pints 
of water are Used, to the operation. 
One collibry proprietor  who has adopt
ed the invention for use to three mines 
computes that each cartridge saves

•t' 7: '• • ' :y > ^ 7 'r r7r

Detroit..cattle—Good to ‘choice butchers, 
1 .0 0 0  to 1.200 pounds average. J4.25''a'5.00; 
light to good steers and heifers. 700 to 
SOI pounds average. $3 25474.00; mixed 
butchers and fat cow3.'$3.25<f/.3.75: cariners. 
?l.K<?i2.00; common bulls. $2.75(̂ 3.00; good 
shippers’ build. $3.00@3.5G; common ship
pers’ bulls. $3.OO0&SQ; common feeders. 
$3.00tf?3.50; goo.d -well bred feeders,'$3,750 
$4.25: light stockers.'. $2.7503.23. Milch 
cows and springers—Btrong. $25.00050.00.

Sheep—Best lambs. .$6.2505.89; light to 
good and good mixvd lots, $4.2304.75: yesvrj 
lings. $3.2503.75; fair to good butcher 
sheep, $3 00@3.50; culls and common. $2.00® 
$3.00.

Hogs—TAght to good butchers. $6.0506.28; 
n'es and light yorkers. $5.90@6.00; roughs, 
$4.50©S.50; stags. l-$ off.

If you are coughin'# take Dr. August 
Koenig’s Hamburg Breast Tea.

The lesser things of life are the ones 
we can least afford ;to lose.

A R E  TOUR CLOTHES F A D R D T
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and make then) 

white again. Large 2 os. package, 5 cent*.

cratic Club* of Northern OMlo.
“I dreaded the change of life which 

was fast approaching. I noticed Wine 
of Cardul, and decided,to try a-bot* * 
tie. 1 experienced some relief the 
first month, so i kept e* taking it for 
three month) and now -F menstruate 
with no pain and I shall take it oft and 
on now until Muvzpawed theclimak.”

Female weakness, disordered 
mensss* falling of the womb and 
ovartan troubles do not wear off. 
Theyfolliowa’t v 
of life. Do not wait but t 
of Carden now and avoid the trou
ble. Wine of Carded npver- fails 
to benefit a suffering woman of 
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved 
Mrs. Webb when she- was in dan
ger. When you come to the change 
of life Mrs. Webb’s letter will 
mean more to you than it does 

'now. Bat you may now avoid ĥe 
suffering she endured! Drnggiatsl 
sell $1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

lWINEof
The ' enmity of the wicked 

deuce of their envy^

C A R PU S

C O K D E X S G D  X E W I .

CTiolera Is depopulating the Moro 
village on the east shore of L/nke La- 
nao. Mlndlnao. The disease also pre
vails at Bacolod. At Macln the deaths
averatce 50 a day. ■ _ ______

John Brush.>62 years old, was ar
rested at Serf York for forslnir a 
cheek on a loodt-hank. Brush tras con- 
vlcte<Hn 1887 of rlctlralrloa the Gar
field National bank of that elty ont of 
$12,000 bv means of forced paper.

Got. Savage, of Nebraska, has given 
Daisy Dawrence. aged 10 years, of Nor,, 
folk, a Christmas present In the shape 
of a pardon for her father, who Is serv
ing a three year*’ sentence In the state 
penitentiary for embezxlement. Tbs 
pardon was granted In response to,a 
pitlfnl letter from the little girl.

lire. McKinley, widow of the ex- 
president, broke her custom of remain
ing a t home day after day. and spent 
‘Christmas with her -Bister, Mrs., M. C. 
Barber, at the Barber homestead, 
which was the home of Mrs. MdKln- 
ley when ahd was Mias Ida Saxton. 
Thte was tbe first holiday that Mrs.' 
McKlnlgy has went nnder any roof 
bnt her own since the Buffalo tragedy.

The eastbound Cincinnati *,] 
express on .the Big Four was derail 
at Edison, O. One of the two 
atWehed to the train was 

Engineer; Stump and

t oJ « i . . »>sns w

mailto:00@3.50
mailto:5.90@6.00
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Holiday
FIRST FLOOR.

*ifcM#f$ifiafer'Mea 1
22c yd35c to *1.00 _ _  1 One case 36-ln. All WOOL PLAIDS,

at, p e ^ d _  25c, 3#C, 35c I regular value 50c per yd., a t ............

real Reduction Sale of HarvdkercKiefs.
;erctaiefs from the window and all odd and broken lots in this sale. * r  • . * •
idered initial Medallions for marking Underwear and Shirt Waists. Ask to see them.

SECOND FLOOR. \  v ; I
One case same as sold so ramdly' last month 42-inch BLACK MOHAIR JACQUARDS; q r  . v a r j  

—regular value 75c a yfard'J a t .................................. ■•-••• .p;>, • - •  •-r-i fir® 0  j a i l l
O u r Great Sades of L in en s  eund N usliD  Underwe&r

i will commence January 2. WAIT FOR THEM 
. We still have an assortm ent^  PRINTED FRENCH FLANNELS, 75c quality, at 39 cents a yard,

Weoffer the balance of elegant line of Fans at Half the Original Prices to close.
Also balance of Royal Moriaga Ware and Japanese Chipa at One-quarter off Regular Prices.

DO YOU BUY YOUR

OF ROE & WHITE? .
If not, you are missing some of the Bargains we are 
offering in the Grocery Line. W e keep nothing but 
clean, first class, up-to-date goods and sell at [prices that 
others charge for a cheaper grade of goods.

Give 11$ a Trial and Be Convinced
Don’t forget our Coffee— there’s none like it.

A L L  L IK E  IT.
W e pay cash for Butter and Eggs.

ROE & WHITE
Telephone 35.

•M

A Strange Calculation.
Taking the length of the permanent 

railways on the surface of the globe 
at nearly sixty thousand geographical 
miles, with a daily average of ten 
trains, it is estimated that the total 
loss suffered by wear and tear, each 
day by the metallic rails of the earth 
is about six hundred tons. The six 
hundred tons are lost in the form of 
fine powder, and are carried back to 
the ekrth in the shape of soluble iron 
salts. - j I
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ls  the place to buy your meats.

WE HAVE THE BEST WE CAN BUTT
The best cuts of

BEEF, PORK,
VEAL and MUTTON.

All kinds of Salt and Smoked'Meats 
Poultry etc.

Telephone us your order and we will deliver it free 6f 
charge.

WM. GAYDE
N O R T H  V ILLA G E.

OLDEN TIM M .

U n ta in te d  b y  F ra u d . J
aw Simpson, one of the oldest 

7 in Baltimore, recalls with! much 
i .cementf im incident at an election 

ke d ty  tfn Know-Nothing tixnles. A 
visitor of Baltimore was walking near 
ope of the' polls with his wife when 
he wa& approached by some of the 
Know-Nothings and asked to vote. He 
replied that he did not live in Balti
more, but they said that did not make 
any difference and hustled him up to 
the polls and made him vote. Then 
they threw him into the s t r e e t , An
other party icmpie along, brushed the 
mild off him,‘.declared it was a shame 
to treat him so, and asked him to 
vote again. He protested that he had 
juBt voted! but that made no differ 
ence, and he voted and was again 
thrown’ into the street^ In that way 
he voted three times.—Baltimore Sun.

NO BENEFIT IN SUFFERING.

W ANT a ! w il d  c a s t  s h o w

PMutbititi*' Visit
King of ttam.

Hamilton King, United States min
ister to Siam, a as hinted Hat King 
Chulakmgkorn would like very much
to visit fills couriiVas ruejat of the 
nation. It -ls further said that his 
Imperial majesty has set apart 1,000,* 
000 taels ($050,COO) to pay the exy 
pense of such a visit. Secretary H a/ 
computes the cost of entertaining his 
royal visitor at $10,000. If for this 
outlay the king will leave behind him 
the large sum above named, and give 
a free show all along, the route, the 
visitNwill not be a bad investment. A 
real king, traveling with full retinue, 
will be something new. Foreign 
princes, are,, no longer novelties, but 
an oriental monarch traversing the 
country in full regalia would be worth 
while. Let the invitation seught be 
extended by; all means, even if its ac
ceptance puts “Buffalo Bill" out of" 
business for! the time being.—Portland 
Oregonian.

Denes Who'Fought the Boerfc.
Queen Alexandria of England, who 

was a Danish, princess, has received 
the list of names of all Danes who 
took part in the South African war on 
the British side. It was compiled by 
the Danish consul at Cape ToFn, M. 
Jeppe. Her majesty has requested 
further information about the men 
whose names appear therein.

Finnish Newspaper Woman.
Miss Maggie J. Walz of Calumet, 

Mich., is the only Finnish newspaper 
woman and newspaper publisher in 
America. She came to America in 
1881 and located at Hancock. After 
paying for the trip from Finland she 
only had $7 left, and it  was necessary 
for her for a time to accept a position 
as a  domestic servant.

For Monument to Zola. 1 
The Emile Zola Literary and Benev

olent Association of New York, or
ganized with the consent, ofr the 
French ndveHsf four yeanpago; at the 
time of hia^defense of Cag>L Dreyfus, 
will give a week's fair at the Grand 
Central Palace hi November to raise 
funds for a monument to Zola.

Famous Physician Says It Invariably 
Sours the Temper.

“In all my experience as a physi
cian," said Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, the 
Philadelphia nerve specialist, in a  lec
ture last week, “I have not seen more 
than a dosen men or women who have 
be$n Improved morally by long-con
tinued suffering. Acute illness and ill
ness which brings the patient close 
to death often has a beneficial effect 
upon the disposition, but I cannot 
agree with the' assertion which we 
frequently hear made in the pulpit 
that suffering is usually the means of 
refining. I have seen a few Isolated 
cases in which, this was so, but it is 
not the rule by any means. The 
chronic invalid is almost invariably 
•elfish and'peevish, and it is a hard 
task to find a nurse, who can stand 
the strain of such a service."

toWhy Philosopher Was Opposed 
Use; of Shoe Blacking, i f 

Frank B. Sanborn of Concord, in
troduced by Dr. Curry as the last of 
the. Concord school of philosophers, 
says the Boston Transcript, proceed- 

without preamble to a very per
sonal and intimate presentation of 
Emerson as he knew him during thir
ty years. His'two most lasting im
pressions were of Emerson's way of 
looking from his companion’s face as 
he talked, j and of the. philosopher's 
shoes, which were innocent of any 
blacking. Tki* latter circumstance 
was the result of a  decision arrived 
at by Emerson and his friends that if 
leather in tanning came out a certain 
oolor they would not change it by 
artificial pigments.

No Duty on “Pants."
The custom houses of the United 

States admit all clerical robes and 
vestments used in church services free 
of duty. A clergyman not very long 
ago landed In New York with , a large 
collection of surplices, stoles and vest
ments, and with a pair of trousers. 
The oustom hr use examiner passed 
the clerical: robes without a murmur. 
But he drey attention to the “pants" 
with the remark: “You must pay duty 
on th?se; for only those articles which 
you wear In ,divide service are free of 
duty." “My. good fellow,” replied the 
cleric, .“you surely would not expect 
me to officiate in my church without 
my ‘pants’!” They were passed free 
of duty.

Hast Retained in Lsva.
The lava streams from, the eruption 

of Vesuvius in 1858 were so hot 
twelve years latef that steam issued 
from their cracks and crevices. Those 
that flowed from Etna in 1787 were 
found to be steaming hot just below 
the crust as late as 1840. The vol
cano Jorullo, In Mexico, poured forth 
in 1759 lava that eighty-seven years 
later gave off columns of steaming 
vapor. In 1780 It was found that 
stick thrust Into the crevices In
stantly Ignited, although no discom
fort was experienced In walking on 
the hardened crust.
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Pope Leo’s Many Legacies.
The pope has been happy tn lega

cies. ■ It has been reckoned that dur
ing his pontificate a sum of more than 
£ 1,000,000 has been bequeathed to 
him in various ways, $600,000 having 
come to him in one year, and one re
cent baquest being for no less than !
$200,000. _________  ! 1 Irving’s First Opportunity.

’ | When he was a young man at Ox-
Hatrs Her Distinguished Son. j ford John Morley was eraififent’ chief 

When Assistant District Attorney  ̂ ly as an amateur actor. Later in life 
Osborne made bis opening speech In ] he took a good deal of Interest In 
the Mollnera trial In New York his j London theaters. In the early 70s 
mother, aged 85 years, was present, i Mr. Bateman was lessee of the Ly- 
She had never before been in ja court--.! .ceum -theater. One day Bateman said 
room and it .was the first thne she* to Morley: “I am at a loss to know 
had beard her son address a jury. j what to play next.” “Why don’t you

j give.that tall young man a chance as 
1 Hamlet?” asked Morley. The “tall 

young man” was Irving, in whom Mr. 
Morley saw the possibilities which 
were developed In after years.

, Types of Beauty.
A famous statesman on being asked 

what he considered the greatest type 
of beauty in women,, replied: “The 
woman vtho is beautiful and does not 
know it, a the homely woman who 
by her intelligence and graceful bear
ing makes you forget it."

EMERSON FIRM IN H lg IDEAS
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convincing proof that the kidneys and 
der are out of order.

:Wh*t to Do.
There is corhfort in the l_

often expressed,: that Pr. KUmer’s i 
Root, the great kidney remedy’fulfills « 
wish in puring rheumatisn^ pain in 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder And every part 
of the urinary passage. It correetsinability 
to hold water and scalding pain in p***ing , 
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,!
wtae or beer, and overcomes that unpleastfit, 
necesdty of beihg compelled to go often* ~ 
during the day, and to get up. many timet < 
during the nlghti The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is aooo . 
realized. It stands the highest for its woo* 
derfol cures of the moot distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$S. sbafc 

You may Have a sample bottle of Ala 
wonderful discbvenr 
and a book that tellse 
mpre about ft, both sent J

Kitocr fc B M a a m ia H t
niton, N. Y. When wrtttngmeo- 
this generous offer in thia paper.

A Great Lose to 8cienee.
A stpry ; is told of the late Pr6f. 

Snell of Amherst College, which re
lates how he once asked for a defini
tion of the solar corona from a mem
ber of his: class in astronomy. The 
young man, after a good deal of hesi
tation and a dread consciousness of 
impending, failure, plunged desperate
ly into, the statement that he did know 
wbat the corona was but had forget- 
tenu. The' professor turned to his 
class with a tragic gesture. “What 
an incalculable loss to science,” he 
exclaimed, with emotion, “that the 
Only man who ever knew what the 
sun's corona is haa forgotten!"

Aster's Gift to the Public.
In a published letter Oel. jfoltn, Jacob 

Astor surrenders to the public all his 
rights, title and interest in patent No. 
690,821, for a turbine engine. As the 
inventor his hope Is “that the develop
ment of the Ideal turbine may be has
tened thereby.” The engine is of 
novel design and Col. Astor thinks 
that the advantages derivable irom it 
will be reduced weight, higher steam 
efficiency "and “higher- machinery effi
ciency. by-reason of the .reduced size, 
enabling the parts to be, fitted more 
perfectly, permitting the diminution 
of friction and also the reduction,of 
the leakage loss.”
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Expedient of Reduced Nobility.
An American who was spending the 

winter in Naples had taken a flat in a 
palazzo, the first floor of which was 
occupied by a noble family in .some
what reduced circumstances. He no
ticed. to his surprise, that every day 
he met a servant going up orf down 
the stairs carrying a pair of carriage 
doors. At last the mystery was ex
plained. The noble family shared a 
carriage with some other families, but 
each had its own doors, with the fam
ily coat of arms, to make their friends 
believe that they Dll had carriages.
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Mme. Loubet’s Advanced Views.
Mme. Loubet, wife of the French 

president, believes in coeducation. At 
a recent meeting of a society of 
French mothers she brought down up
on her head Bevere criticism In advo
cating American methods in training 
girls.

Two Gates to HeaveiW 
God has placed upon the earth two 

gates that l^ad to heaven. He has

Insanity in Professions.
A French investigator has come to 

the conclusion that the brains of 
naval and military men give out mokt 
quickly. He states that out of every 
100,000 men of the army or naval pro
fessions 199 are hopeless lunatics. Of 
the liberal professions artists are the 
first to . succumb to . the brain strain, 
next the lawyers, followed at some 
distance by doctors, clergy, literary 
men and civil servants.. Striking'an 
avarage of this group 177 go mad to 
each 100,000.

To Show Water Route. 
Tennessee’s World’s Fair exhibit 

may be transported all the way to SL 
-—one a t the entrance and the other . Louis by water, just to show the peo- 
a t the end. The first is innocence, the ! pie of the . world that river navigation 
other repentance.—St. Pierre. l, open clear to Chattanooga. It la

proposed to load the entire exhibit in 
the steamer Avalon at Chattanooga, 
cany it down the Tennessee across 
Northern Alabama, back across Ten
nessee and Kentucky to the Ohio, to 
the Mississippi, and up the Missis
sippi to St. Louis.

Labouchere and Gladstone.
Of Gladstone, Henry Labouchere 

once remarked: “I do not object to j 
Mr.- Gladstone’# occasionally having' 
bn ace up his sleeve. But I do wish ! 
be would not always say that Provi
dence put it there.”.

The French Sugar Harvest.
The Journal Official publishes the 

results of the French sugar harvest 
ended Sept. I', 1902. The number of 
factories was 332, and they used 20,- 
614,887,367 pounds of beet roots, 
against 19,218.466,496 pounds for 334 
factories ;in 1901.’ The total output of 
refined sugar has been 2,449,564,750 
pounds, t$kich is greater by 39,857,082 
pounds than that of the immediately 
preceding harvest. * The yield of re
fined sugar Is 11.88 per cent of bpet 
root, against 12.52 per cent in 1901.

Photographs bn Canvas.
A Frenchman has successfully 

worked h scheme for photographing 
paintings on canvas and afterward fil
ing in the colors, a method by which, 
a masterpiece may be reproduced per
fect in outline, and as near the origi
nal In coloring as the eye of the color
ist can make it, in not over one-fourth 
the time; It takes a painter to copy a 
picture free hand- It looks as if even 
art. were hot- going to be long much 
longer.—jlndianapolis News.

He Explained-
“Brother, what kind'of, a  thing Is a. 

maggot?” “By goodness. Dolly, what 
an ignorantness? Why. that’s  how 
papa.'made all his money-r-by being 
a coal maggot! ’’-rBrooklyn Ufe.

Finds Way. to Live Long.
The startling announcement of a dis

covery that wiH surely lengthen life is 
maeje. by editor O. H. Downey, of Ghu-;

Smoke Nuisance Worries Vienns. - Transmission of Electricity.
The smoke nuisance is moving even i Electrical transmission of energy 

the quiet soul of the Austrian and half 1 involves!.problems quite distinct, from 
of Vienna is worried because the other j lts development. A great waterpower, 
half is disfiguring the city with the 1 or a location where fuel is cheap, may 
black clouds from the chimneys of in- o ^ F  opportunity to generate electrical 
dustry. 1 Several proposed bills have i energy at an exceptionally low rate, 
been drawn up, and it is’jlikely tha+ In j °f cost. . This energy may be used so 
a comparatively short time a strong j close to g the pointy of its development’, 
effort will be made to have one or | that the cost of transmission is too 
pther of these become a law. ' small for separate consideration, says

‘ the Cassius Magazine; T -
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O. A . F R A SE R , Cashier.
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The Year’s Cotton Crop.
| A report issued hr the Census Bu- 
- rear places the quantity of the preseat 
'• crop of cotton' which has been sinned 
-. up to OctoberA8 a t 5,M5-,»72 commer- 
I d a i hales, which Is estimated to be. a 
' little more than <0 per cent Of Hie et>- 

,” H r t -1 T ie  tgarea w an collected
w y B b h r the acents of the bureau, and

m  (toerlea are u prsasa la* by the re-

A Latter-Writing Nation.
This Is a nation of letter writers. 

Otherwise the estimate of the post
master general of the entire appropri
ation for postmasters jta the United 
States Would ant approach the total 
of *4«,Z»6,1*0 for the aext Canal roar, 

tho cotnpiete ham of mal
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To Florida
From. . - ’--T

Mtcbigawp NorfHera Obia, t t c .\
Commencing January 7,1908. The •'

. C. M. 4  D. fry. end ML C. fry.
^ 1  run a through Sleeping Car ,

Detroit o;- • j i ; ',ir .
St. Augustine, f  la* .

This car will, leave Defroit-eyg^ y; 
Tuesday, Thur-rcksy and Saturday,

• at a2:85-;rroo:M
TticJo r r i :2 2 r .  ir. ' ?  $k 

A% i.- attached ia
* . The Florida p p i r i d ; \ ̂  
on the Queen & Crescent, giving:.
Dining, Sleeping and Library 
Observation Cars..


